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List of abbreviations used in the report 
 
APC – Australian Productivity Commission 
Cap – capsule 
CIF – Cost, Insurance and Freight (also C&F) 
CMS – Central Medical Stores 
FOC – Free Of Charge 
GCC – Gulf Cooperation Council 
GDP – gross domestic product 
HAI – Health Action International 
IB – innovator brand 
IMF – International Monetary Fund 
Inh – inhaler 
Inj - injection 
IQR – interquartile range 
KWD – Kuwaiti dinars 
LPG – lowest priced generic equivalent 
MPRG – Medicine Price Research Group 
MPR – median price ratio 
MSG – most sold generic equivalent 
MSH – Management Sciences For Health 
PBS – Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme 
Susp - suspension 
Tab - tablet 
USD – United States dollars (also $) 
WHO – World Health Organization 
 
Notes 
1. The generic names of medicines used in the report are their International Non-Proprietary 

Names (INN). 
2. Mention of brand names of medicines is avoided in the text of the report. The 

corresponding brand names for the medicines may be found in the tables in the annexes. 
3. When referring to the survey medicines in the text, often only the generic name of the 

medicine is used. It should be recognised that this implies the medicine in the exact 
strength and dosage form as required by the HAI/WHO methodology, and not necessarily 
to other forms and strengths. 

4. When the term ‘brand’ is used in the text, it should be taken to mean the innovator brand. 
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Executive Summary 
Background: A survey of the availability and prices of 35 medicines was undertaken in the 
public and private sector pharmacies in Kuwait in 2004 using the HAI/WHO medicines price 
survey methodology.  
Methods: Public procurement prices were obtained from the Central Medical Stores (CMS) 
and 25 private retail pharmacies were surveyed for prices that the patient would pay. 
Availability of innovator brand (IB), most sold generic (MSG; generic product with the 
highest sales nationally) and lowest priced generic (LPG; generic product with the lowest 
price at each facility) equivalents was assessed in 25 public health facilities (5 general 
hospitals and 20 polyclinics) as well as the 25 private pharmacies. 
Results: Central Medical Stores had over 90% availability of the survey medicines. 
Availability of the survey medicines at public health facilities on the day of the survey was 
low (IB 12%, MSG 0%, LPG  12%) but this was mostly related to the restricted distribution 
of many of the survey medicines within polyclinics. Innovator brands were more likely to be 
found in private retail pharmacies than generics (IB 84%, MSG 0%, LPG 0%).  
The public procurement median price ratio (MPR) to MSH reference prices was 5.0 for IB 
and 1.2 for generic equivalents; in the private pharmacies, the median MPRs for IB, MSG and 
LPG were 18.3, 16.1, and 15.9 respectively. In private pharmacies, IB beclometasone inhaler 
had the lowest MPR (3.7) whereas IB ciprofloxacin had the highest MPR of 110. For 
medicines from private pharmacies, the median MPRs compared to Australian PBS prices 
were 1.7 (IB), 1.9 (MSG) and 1.9 (LPG). On average, MSG products were 87% of the price of 
the corresponding IB in private retail pharmacies. 
The lowest paid government worker of Kuwaiti nationality would need between 0.1 and 3.8 
days’ pay to afford the model treatments (for example for gastric ulcer, hypertension and 
asthma) from private pharmacies. For non-Kuwaiti 
unskilled workers, however, the model treatments 
were generally not affordable and would require 
between 0.8 and 22.0 days’ wages.  
There was an error rate of 15.5% in the pricing of IB 
products compared to official price lists, with a 
tendency towards higher prices. Generic product 
pricing showed a similar error rate. However, there 
appeared to be no systematic attempts of overpricing 
on a product-wide basis. Private pharmacy medicines 
prices included a total mark-up of 70% over the CIF 
price based on 2004 drug prices. 
Conclusions: Public sector procurement of medicines 
in Kuwait is effective and efficient although the 
reliance on some innovator brands does not seem necessary. Increased procurement of 
generics in the public sector could lead to more cost-effective utilisation of resources. 
Medicines prices in the private sector are almost twice those in Australian PBS reference 
prices, with a wide range between individual medicines. Limited generic penetration of the 
market means some medicines would be unaffordable to low-paid non-Kuwaiti workers if 
they had to purchase them from private retail pharmacies. When generic pharmaceuticals are 
available they are often priced only 10-15% below the innovator brand price due to lack of 
competition and the pricing regulation system. Increased availability of low-cost generic 
medicines in the private retail pharmacies e.g. through taking advantage of the public sector 
procurement system, could result in dramatic reduction in out-of-pocket pharmaceutical 
expenses to patients who need to purchase medicines from the private sector. 

What we learn from this study 
� Kuwait’s public procurement of 

medicines is very efficient 
� Prices of medicines from private 

pharmacies in Kuwait are comparable to 
some developing country markets 

� Generic medicines are overpriced with 
little price differential between 
innovator brand and generic medicines 
in Kuwait  

� Affordability of model treatments using 
survey medicines is comparable to some 
developing countries 
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 1ـ0/ـ. -ـ, ا+*را'ـ%
K: ا+*را'6ـ%%ـ567ّ 23 LMNOPQR STPUV مXNPYKا [PR رX]P^وأ aPbاcd35eNfXgYKت اXNKiNj Lb kPlدوnا ePo XًQqPj 

 LPPb درا^kPP أ^X]PPر اnدوkPPl اqPPUK|} اiudPP^XV LPPxyzKاموذvPPK 2004اXPP]Kم واXPPuKص LPPb اLPPb rlcPPsK اXPP]Kم
kNUKX]Kا kyOKا LdU}qUV صXuKاWHOLyOKا ~U]MK kNّKوiKو اHAI.

 PR Public procurement prices eo] اcOyKل �Mf أ^[Xر اa�Kاء اA:kNّocsyKـا+6@?<ـ=ق و9:61ـ86
kNّPPzgKت اXfدcdTPPUKإدارة اCMS دiPP]K kNّyTPPo kPP^درا ~PPUf [ّPPR XPPU25، آLPPMهnع اXPPgYKا LPPb kNّKiNPPj 

اio nى V[NNYd و�X� iم اcx�XzKن. kbaP]UK اX]P^nر اX|]biNP^ LPdK اiK XًqU� �laPUKوا��) اXPuKص( abcR klدو
 XP|K ةaPsdzUKت اXآa�PKا ePo klّرX�dPKء اXUP^nري(ذات اX�dPKا [P^أو ا� IB(axأآ eo X|Rد�X]oو ،klدوnا 

kTPNq�ُKا)kPM�XUUKا (Xً]NzoMSG kTNq�ُKا klدوnوآ�ا أد�� ا LMyUKى اcdTUKا �Mf )kM�XUUKًا) اa]^LPG 
Lb vK25، وذkNّocsyKا kNّyOKت اXoiuKا [liYR �bاao eo )ReUّ�d5و koّXf تXNQ�dTo 20eo  aoآ�ًا

kNّKوnا kNّyOKا klXfaKاآ� اao (دi]K kbX��XV ،25LMهnع اXgYKت اXNّKiNj eo )صXuKا .( 
V ryToُ|�� اiKرا^k آabcdo r�Xة%90 و�iP اcx�XzKن أّن BCD6E:�Mf il�l Xo< ا+*را'%6 LdKا klدوnا eo

 klّ�PPآaUKا kNّPPzgKت اXfدcdTPPUKا LPPbCMS kPPlدوnا ePPo kPPU�XYKا vPPMR aPPbcdK kzTPPqKXV XPPoّأ ، LPPKXUإ� ~ٍs�PPV
 Xً�Quqo نXآ iYb STUKا kNّMUf �V rUّR ي�Kم اcNKا Lb kNّPocsyKا kNّyOPKت اXoiPuKا [liPYR �bاaPUV kNّTPN�aKا

،i� Lb12%ود اKـ)IBأي اPUyR LPdK~ أ^XUPء X�RرkPlّ أو اPKـ(ا�^P] اcPMUUKك a�PMKآk اaPsdzUKة iPMKواء(
sUKا �PMfnا ¢NPq�ُKا £PbX ًX]Nzo axآnا MSG نXsb 0%ًاa]^ ¤¥رnا ¢Nq�ُKا £bXsUKا Xoّأ ،LPG iYb
cNYKد و�cاV§ وiVر�kP آaPNzة ePsUl أن �P]lى ^z¦ ه�ا اcR Lb ¤YqKاab اnدوkl اkNّTN�aK %).12 آXPن 

 kNّKوnا kNّyOKا klXfaKاآ� اao �Mf X|yTPo [ّPR LPdKا kPlدوnا ePo aPNxsK ¨lزcdPKا .rqNّV iYb ، ~VXYUKا Lbو
 klّرX�dPKء اXUP^nذات ا kPlدوnأّن ا kP^راiKاIBLMهnع اXPgYKت اXNKiNPj LPb ًاaPbcR aPxأآ rP�Xص( آXuKا (

kTPPNq�ُKا kPPlدوnXV kPPر�XYo)ـPPKأو ا kPPlّرX�R ءXUPP^أ ~PPUyR LPPdKا kPPlدوnاIBrPP�X84 آ%¢NPPq�ُKا £PPbXsUKا ،
Xً]NPzo aPxآnا MSG نXP0 آ%zTPqKXV ا�Pًا، وآa]^ ¤P¥رnا ¢NPq�ُKا £PbXsUMK kLPG نXي آ�K0 وا%

Xً�lأ.(
، rMjّcR iYb اiKرا^k إ�K أّن kzT� §^cdo أ^[Xر اa�Kاء  إ�K اX]^nر MPRوc�aKXVع إ�K اXgYKع اX]Kم

kyّOKأ�~ ا eo kPlّم ا�دارcPM]MK kNّ]�aPUKاMSH نX5.0 آªKواءiMK ةasdzUKا kآa�MK كcMUUKا�^](^] ا
، PPb»ّن)اXPuKص(أXNKiNOPK kzTPqKXV XPPoّت اXPPgYKع اnهPbXsUM .LPM£ اK¢NPq�ُK 1.2 وآXPPن)IB أو اPKـ اX�dPKري 

 آXن)IBا�^] اX�dKري أو اKـ(^] اcMUUKك a�MKآk اasdzUKة iMKواء kzT� §P^cdoMPR ªK أ^[Xر اa�Kاء
18.3 kzTPqKXV XPoّأ ،ًًX]NPzo aPxآnا ¢NPq�ُKا £PbXsUMK MSG نXPآ iPYb 16.1و bXsUMK£ اNq�ُK¢ اnر¥¤،

، LPPQb اXNKiNOPPKت اnهXPPsb 15.9 .kNّPPMن a]PP^LPGًا  ا�^PP]ُو�iPP أّن) اkPPjّXuK(وNzPP^ �PPMf~ اXxPPUKل
XNPP� iqPPfس) 3.7( آrPP�X اnد�czPP]K beclometasone �PPة ا^X�PPqdق XdPPNocMsNVزونIBاX�dPPKري أو اPPKـ 

أو eNPPP� LPPPb أّن kzTPPP� §PPP^cdoMPR أ^X]PPPر اa�PPPKاء   iPPPKواء ^azNوcMbآIBeN^XTPPP اPPPKـ ا�^PPP] اX�dPPPKري
ciprofloxacin �PMfnا rP�Xاء) 110( آa�Kر اX]^أ kzT� §P^cdo سXNP� iqPfMPR .kzTqKXV iُو� XUآ

 kNّMهnت اXNKiNOKا Lb klدو®K)kjّXuKأّن) اKاK §^cdU§^cdU اءa�Kر اX]^أ kzT� MPRs رX]^¯V kر�XYo 
kNّPوا�iKت اXP�Xfت ا�XPggّuoPBS kNّKاad^nا LMl XUن آX1.7: آKـKري أو اX�dKا [^ªIB،1.9 £bXsUMK
وPPbXsUMKLPG .LPPb£ اNPPq�ُK¢ اnر¥a]PP^ ¤PPًا أو اPPKـ 1.9، وآ�PPا MSG اNPPq�ُK¢ اnآXً]NPPzo aPPx أو اPPKـ 

، rqPNّV iPYb اiKرا^kP أّن  aN]TR eoةOPl87%~ إMSG �PK اPbXsUK£ اNPq�ُK¢ اnآXً]NPzo aPx أو اPKـ اiP]UKل
اKا  ). اXuKص( XNKiNj Lbت اXgYKع اnهVXYUIBLM~ أو اKـ �^] اX�dKري

iPP� ¦RواaPKا �Pأد� �P�XYdl ي�PKا kNّTPq�Kا LPdlcsKا LPPocsyKا °P±cUKأّن ا Xً�Plأ kP^راiKا ��Pت هiPو� iPو�
 aدل أ�X]l XPo ¨PbiK ag�Pl0.1 �K3.8 إ °jcR LdKا kNّذ�cUqKت اX�ª]Kا iاء أ�a² aN}� �zRرا eo مcl 
X�PKاض اaPonا �P]V جªP]Kk]� )~xPo :cVaKأو داء ا ، ، ارXQRع �µ§ اiKم klّi]UKت اX�aYdKا (Xo وذvK إذا

 LMهnع اXgYKت اXNKiNj ePo X|NPMf لcOPyKا LPb ¦P¶ص(رXuKا (.kKXU]Kا ¦Rاao ~�n kzTqKXV لXyKا Xoّأ
 ]zK kNّذ�cUqKت اX�ª]Kا �]V �Mf لcOyKا X|NMf ¦]Ol i� ��ّ«b ، eNPNdlcsKا aPN¶ ePo ةaPهXUKا aPN¶ �

eNV Xo aل أ��V X|NMf لcOyKا ¦Mّgdl iم و�Xf ~s�V k]�X�Kاض اaonم22و 0.8اcl .
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¯guKل اi]o أّن kP^راiKا rqPNّV iPو�Error rate ةaN]TR Lb ـاKأو ا klّرX�R ءXU^أ ~UyR LdKت اX�dqUKIB
، k}�ªo ¨o أّن eo ا�XyKت اXYo15.5 %|yTo [ّR LdKر�cPYV kPا�] اX]P^nر اkNّUP^aK آXPن iP� LPbود اKـ X

klدوnر اX]^أ [ا�c� Lb رcآ�o cه XPUّf kPlدو®K �PMfر أX]P^أ aPliYR �PKإ ~NPUR rP�Xء آXPg¥nا vPMR [P}]o
 kNّUP^aKا .~P�XUo ¯Pg¥ لiP]o kTPNq�ُKت اX�dPqUKر اX]P^ت أaP|±أ iPا و��Pه .k^راiKا rqPNّV iPYb ، vPKذ ¨Poو

 kU}ّqPo و�تXPyo دcPم و�iPf XP|V مXNPYKا [ّPR LPdKا kNّyTPUKدة اcOYo ى وا^¨– أوcdTo �Mf -Lb kµKXzUMK 
kNّوا�iKت اX�dPqUKة اaN]TPR .أّن k}�ªo Lµzqlه�ا و LMهnع اXgYKت اXNKiNj Lb klدوnر اX]^ص(أXuKا (

kzTqV kUNYKا Lb دةXlز LKXUإ� eU�PdR70%ادaNd^ا� a]^ قcb)eNo¯dKا °NKXsR iزا� ¨qّOUKا ¨Nzo a]^
ey�Kـ) واKأو اCIF¦T� مX]Kا klX|� �d� X|V ~U]lُ . 2004 اaN]TdKة اkNّU^aK اLdK آXن
Lb اXgYKع اLb LocsyK اX}� rlcsKم ePo S�Pdl اiKرا^kP أّن �{XPم aP²اء اnدوkPl:%ـCت ا+*را'6ـCD:D/ـا'6

، ePo [¶aPKXV أّن ا�XUdPfد اV �Mf ~PjXyK[� اXU^nء اX�dKرa�MK klّآXت اasdzUKة  kNّPKX]ّQKا iliP²و [Psyoُ
،IBاء أو اPKـ iPMKو  XًlورaP� وizPl � iP� kTNq�ُKا kPlدوnاء اaP² �PMf �PNآadKXV مXUdPا�ه iNPآ¯R LPµzql XPUآ

 kNّKXUKا LocsyKع اXgYKارد اcUK azأآ aNbcdV vKى وذiع أ�XQdا� �Kورة إa�KXV دي·l i� ي�Kوا .
LMهnع اXgYKا LPb kPlدوnر اX]P^أّن أ kP^راiKت اiPو� iPص(و�XuKا (R rlcsKا Lb °]�Kا �Kإ Xً�XNأ� ~O

 kNّوا�iKت اXP�Xfت ا�XPggّuo ¨�aPo رX]P^¯V kPر�XYoPBS ةaN]TdKا Lb ¨^ق واab دcو� ¨o ، kNّKاad^nا 
kQMduUKت اX�ª]Kا eNV .

k�Xdo klدوnا vPMR �P]V نcPsR � و�PR iP·دي اiyUKودkPlّ وiPfم اcّqPdKع cP^ LPbق اnدوkPl اLPb kTPNq�ُK أّن
 aPPN¶ ePPo kOPPN¥aKا kPPKXU]MK LPPMهnع اXPPgYKت اXNKiNPPj ePPo X|ا�a�PPK تagPPإن ا� eNPPNdlcsKص( اXPPuKا . (

، iPYb و�iPت اiKرا^k أّ�� إن abcRت اa�ydTUKات اkNّ��iNOK اXNKiNj Lb kTNq�Kت vPKذ �PKإ kbXP��XVو
� X�dPlوز  أد�aN]TPR ePo �Pة اnدوkl اkMVXYUK ذات%15 إ10�PKاXPgYKع اnهXPQV a]ّTPR XًzPKX¶ XP|�ّ«b LPMرق

nا vKوذ klّرX�dKء اXU^ X|V لcU]UKة اaN]TdKا eNا�cو� kU}أ� ¦zTVو klّرX�dKا kTbXqUMK رXYdbا� ¦zTV .إّن
وNz^ �Mf~ اXxUKل(زXPlدة cRاaPb اnدوkPl اkTPNq�K اkON¥aK اXNKiNj Lb eUxKت اXgYKع اnهLM أو اXuKص 

 LocsyKع اXgYKا Lb اءa�Kم اXP}� ePo دةXQdP^ل ا�ªP¥ ePo (Kإ � ا�XQuض آLb aNz اKXzUK¸ اl i� i� LdK·دي
[|zPPPPN� ePPPPo �PPPP�aUKا X|YQqPPPPl أن ag�PPPPl
 ePPPPo [|RXPPPP�ªf �PPPPMf لcOPPPPyMK صXPPPPuKا

. XNKiNjت ذvK اXgYKع 
CMS: Central Medical Stores 
IB: Availability of innovator brand  
MSG: Most sold generic  
LPG: Lowest priced generic  
MPR: Procurement median price ratio 
MSH: Management Science for Health 
Australian PBS: Pharmaceutical 
Benefit Scheme (Australia)  
CIF: Cost, insurance and freight  
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1. Introduction and background 
 
There has been growing public concern about the price of medicines in the private sector in 
Kuwait (Anon 2004a-f). With the launch of the standardised methodology for measuring the 
prices of medicines by Health Action International (HAI) and the World Health Organization 
(WHO) in 2003, a plan to conduct a local medicine price survey was formulated. Data 
collection was carried out in March (public sector prices) and July (private sector prices) 2004 
with the aim of documenting the availability and prices of medicines in Kuwait so as to allow 
comparisons both within the country and with other countries. The study was conducted by 
the Medicine Price Research Group (MPRG) within the Department of Pharmacy Practice, 
Faculty of Pharmacy, Kuwait University, in collaboration with the Pharmacy Services 
Directorate of the Ministry of Health. 
 
The survey was carried out using the methodology described in the manual ‘Medicine prices: 
a new approach to measurement’ (HAI/WHO 2003) using a list of 35 medicines. The 
objectives of the study were to address the following questions: 
 
� How efficient is the public sector medicine procurement system in terms of obtaining 

medicines at low cost for the country? 
� What is the relative availability of innovator brand products and generic equivalents in 

public and private sectors? 
� How do the prices of brand and generic products compare in the private sector to each 

other and to the same products in other countries? 
� What pricing mechanisms and tariffs exist for medicines in Kuwait? 
The Undersecretary for Health provided permission to approach the relevant persons and 
departments within the Ministry of Health in order to conduct the study. 
 

Country data and health system description 
 

Kuwait background 
Kuwait is an emirate of 17,820 sq. km situated at the apex of the Arabian Gulf between Iraq 
and the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The country has a population of approximately two and a 
quarter million (of which 45% are nationals of Kuwait and the remainder mostly expatriate 
labourers and their families), most of whom reside within the urbanised area in and around 
Kuwait City. Kuwait possesses about 10% of world reserves of crude oil. As a result of the 
exploitation of petroleum resources, the country has a per capita GDP of US$ 16,240 (PPP 
2002 estimate; UNDP 2004). The currency is the Kuwait Dinar (KWD), made up of 1,000 
fils, which is maintained at a controlled exchange rate with the United States Dollar (USD or 
$). At the time of the survey, the exchange rate was KWD 1 = USD 3.39236 
(www.oanda.com, 3 June 2004). Total annual pharmaceutical expenditure is about USD 200 
million (Strategis 2001), approximately 10% of Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) expenditure 
on medicines (WHO 2004). 
 

Kuwait Health System 
Kuwait has a well developed public health system with universal health insurance coverage 
arranged through employers or ‘sponsors’ for non-citizens. The structure of the public health 
system can be described by a tertiary model being composed of primary care polyclinics, 
specialised polyclinics, general and specialised hospitals. Some polyclinics are designated as 
family health centres and others offer ‘specialised’ services such as diabetes, hypertension, 
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dermatology, paediatric or obstetrics and gynaecology services. The health services in the 
State of Kuwait are divided into six health regions namely, Al-’Aasimah (Capital), Al-Jahra, 
Hawally, Al-Farwaniyah, Mubarak Al-Kabeer, and Al-Ahmadi governates. Each health 
region, apart from the relatively new Mubarak Al-Kabeer governate, has a number of 
polyclinics and a general hospital. Specialised hospitals are grouped together in a hospital 
suburb and include maternity, chest disease, orthopaedic, cancer, dermatology, psychiatric, 
specialised surgery, infectious disease and rehabilitation centres. There are also separate 
military and police medical facilities. 
 
The national network of public health facilities is complemented by private retail pharmacies 
and private clinics and hospitals for those who do not feel their needs are adequately 
addressed by government facilities and/or who require treatments, medicines or brands which 
are not provided in the public health sector.  There are a number of private hospitals and 
clinics of varying size and also over 200 private retail pharmacies, most of which are 
independent, with about 20% belonging to three main chains. 
 

Pharmaceutical regulation and control in Kuwait 
There is an established medicines regulatory authority in Kuwait, backed up by an effective 
quality control laboratory and only registered medicines may be prescribed or sold in the 
country. There is no formal National Medicines Policy document, but there is a national 
public sector medicines list used for procurement, and only certain medicines are made 
available at polyclinic level. The public sector medicine list is determined by administrators at 
the government Central Medical Stores (CMS) in collaboration with Ministry of Health expert 
committees appointed from consultants within a particular field e.g. dermatology. The CMS 
procures medicines largely through competitive tenders and the GCC bulk purchasing 
scheme, although the pharmaceutical products must be registered in Kuwait or at least two 
GCC states. There is no special dispensation for local or regional manufacturers with the 
winning bid usually going to the lowest, although appropriate financial allowance is made if 
additional desired medicines are provided free of charge (FOC) in the tender. Public sector 
medicines are distributed to health centres from the CMS. In the private sector, medicines are 
imported through registered pharmaceutical agencies, the larger ones of which usually 
represent a number of multinational pharmaceutical companies and, possibly, some generic 
manufacturers. Private retail pharmacies order directly from the agent with no other 
intermediary. There is a single pharmaceutical manufacturing company in Kuwait which 
produces generic products, some under licensing agreements with international firms. 
 
Citizens of Kuwait receive free treatment in the public health sector while non-citizens pay a 
nominal user fee for a consultation (currently KWD 1 [about $3.50] at primary level and 
KWD 2 [about $7] at hospitals). Non-citizens also have to pay for some tests and 
examinations e.g. X-rays, unless it is an emergency or part of hospital in-patient care. The 
user fee covers any medicines prescribed from the public medicines list, apart from a 
restricted list of medicines which, for outpatients, are only provided to Kuwaiti citizens or 
citizens of the Gulf Co-operation Council (GCC) states who are resident in Kuwait (often 
referred to as ‘Circular 365’ or the ‘Circular List’ or ‘Kuwaiti-only list’). Medicines on the 
Circular List comprise about 70 different active ingredients. Medicines are generally only 
dispensed in the public sector on the basis of a valid prescription by a medical practitioner. If 
a medicine is required which is not available in the public sector (or if it is a Circular List 
medicine required by a non-Kuwaiti outpatient), the patient must purchase it from a private 
pharmacy. A policy of generic substitution exists in the public sector pharmacies where, if a 
generic medicine is present in the pharmacy and not the prescribed brand product, the generic 
medicine should be dispensed. However, there are no incentives for generic prescribing or 
dispensing in general. Doctors are not permitted to dispense or sell medicines. 
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Most medicines for minor and chronic diseases are available without a prescription in the 
private sector – prescriptions are required for psychotropic and narcotic preparations, 
corticosteroids, antibiotics and a list of other specified medicines. Retail prices are set by the 
government and the price must be displayed on the outer packaging or container of the 
product. Failure to comply with the set price carries a penalty of up to KWD 2,000 [$6,800] 
or up to 6 months in jail (State of Kuwait 1996) and could lead to withdrawal of the 
pharmacist’s licence. Further details of the health sector are captured in the National 
Pharmaceutical Sector Form in Annex 1. 
 

Medical and Pharmacy education 
A large proportion of Kuwait’s medical and paramedical workforce is composed of 
expatriates. However, there are long-term plans to train citizens to fill gaps within the health 
sector and to eventually replace most expatriate staff. In line with these plans, a medical 
school was established under Kuwait University in 1973 and currently produces 
approximately 80 graduates per year. Faculties of Dentistry and Pharmacy were formally 
established in 1996 and each graduate between 30 to 40 students annually.  
 
The Medicine Price Research Group (MPRG) is an informal group of academics within the 
Faculty of Pharmacy, including one member from the Pharmacy Services Administration, 
Ministry of Health which was established to examine the pricing of pharmaceuticals in 
Kuwait, in particular using the HAI/WHO methodology. The authors of this report were 
involved in the main design and conduct of the survey with other members of the MPRG 
contributing in various ways throughout the study. 
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2. Methods 
 
The MPRG undertook to survey the prices of medicines in the public sector and the private 
retail pharmacies using the HAI/WHO methodology (HAI/WHO 2004). A total of 35 
medicines were sampled – 21 from the core list in the survey manual and 14 supplementary 
medicines. The reasons for exclusion and inclusion are described later.  
 
For each substance, up to three products were monitored, namely: 
� Innovator brand (IB) – the original patented pharmaceutical product 
� Most sold generic equivalent (MSG) – the one with the highest sales on a national basis 
� Lowest price generic equivalent (LPG) – the lowest priced in the facility at the time of 

survey 
Public sector procurement prices (landed CIF price) were obtained centrally from the Central 
Medical Stores of the Ministry of Health. Private sector procurement prices were determined 
by back calculation from published official prices based on the pricing formula used for price 
regulation. Public sector pharmacies were only surveyed for the availability of the survey 
medicines since patients do not pay for medicines in public health facilities. Private sector 
pharmacies were surveyed on both availability and the displayed price of the medicine which 
the patient would pay and their selection is described below. 
 

2.1 Sampling 
 
Kuwait is a small country with an essentially urban population situated in a largely contiguous 
urban area. The five health regions or governates (Al-‘Aasimah [Capital], Al-Jahra, Hawally, 
Al- Farwaniyah, Al-Ahmadi) were selected as clusters on which to base the HAI/WHO 
sample selection methodology (Mubarak Al-Kabeer governate was excluded since it was 
newly established and lacks a fully developed health infrastructure). This sample essentially 
covered the whole of the State of Kuwait.  
 
The public general hospital in each of the health regions was taken as the centre of sample 
selection in that area (Al-Amiri Hospital, Al-Jahra Hospital, Al-Farwaniyah Hospital, 
Mubarak Al-Kabeer Hospital, Adan Hospital). Four public primary care polyclinics around 
each hospital were randomly selected from a list of polyclinics in the same health region. The 
closest retail pharmacy to the hospital and each polyclinic was then selected giving five retail 
pharmacies per health region (see Figure 1). Thus a total of 5 public hospitals, 20 public 
polyclinics and 25 private retail pharmacies were included in the sample. 
 
On advice from the Pharmaceutical Services Administration of the Ministry of Health, the 
polyclinics were selected from a list they provided which included only larger, permanent 
polyclinics and excluded those of limited function or very small size. Both general and 
specialised polyclinics were included on this list. 
 
Figure 1. Schematic diagram depicting sample selection in Kuwait 

Kuwait 

Al-‘Aasimah area Al-Jahra area Al-Farwaniya area Hawally area Al-Ahmadi area 

Al-Amiri hospital 
4 polyclinics 

5 retail pharmacies 

Al-Jahra hospital 
4 polyclinics 

5 retail pharmacies 

Al-Farwaniya hospital 
4 polyclinics 

5 retail pharmacies 

Mubarak Al-Kabir hosp
4 polyclinics 

5 retail pharmacies 

Adan hospital 
4 polyclinics 

5 retail pharmacies 
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2.2 The list of medicines 
 
The HAI/WHO manual provides a core list of 30 medicines. However, some core medicines 
were removed from the survey based on restricted availability in Kuwait. The reasons for the 
restricted availability and the medicines affected are described below: 
 

� Public sector supply restricted to Infectious Diseases Hospital; not likely to be stocked 
in private pharmacies: 
� Artenusate tab 100mg:  
� Indinavir cap 400mg  
� Nevirapine tab 200mg  
� Pyrimethamine with sulfadoxine tab (25+500)mg 
� Zidovudine cap 100mg 

 
� Not registered in Kuwait: 

� Fluconazole cap/tab 200mg (only 50mg or 150mg strengths are registered) 
 
� Public sector supply restricted to Psychiatric Hospital; not likely to be stocked in 

private pharmacies: 
� Fluphenazine decanoate inj. 25mg/ml 

 
� Not available in the public sector 

� Losartan tab 50mg  
� Lovastatin tab 20mg 

 
The core medicines remaining in the survey are shown in Table 1. 
 
Supplementary medicines were chosen by the MPRG based on the following criteria: 

� Some to be chosen to ‘replace’ core medicines which had been excluded 
� They should be used to treat prevalent diseases in Kuwait 
� They should have an expected high level of use 
� They should preferably be no longer under patent i.e. generic equivalents should be 

internationally available 
� Some restricted products from the Circular List should be included whilst some should be 

available across all levels of care 
� They should be listed on the Australian Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS) since this was 

to be used to obtain reference prices for supplementary medicines 
� The total list of core and supplementary medicines should not exceed 35 so as not to 

overburden data collectors 

Fourteen supplementary medicines were chosen and the final list contained 9 Circular List 
medicines (see Table 1). 
 
It should be noted that the WHO/HAI survey methodology requires strict adherence to the 
specific strength and dosage form of a medicine. Therefore this report does not consider 
alternative strengths or forms which may have been available in Kuwait during the study 
period (except in the case of fluconazole where the supplementary medicine [50mg] was an 
alternative strength of the original core medicine [200mg]). 
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2.3 Reference price lists and the median price ratio (MPR) 
 
The data from the survey are not presented in actual currency units but, rather, results are 
expressed as median price ratios (MPRs) calculated using international reference prices. 
Reference prices are internationally available lists of  prices against which the local prices are 
compared by means of a ratio where: 

MPR = median local unit price / reference unit price.

The ratio is thus an expression of how much greater or less the local medicine price is than the 
international reference price e.g. an MPR of 2 would mean that the local medicine price is 
twice that of the international reference price. Median price ratios facilitate cross-country 
comparisons of medicine price surveys.  
 
Two sets of reference prices were used for calculation and presentation of the results: 
 

� the Management Sciences for Health (MSH) reference prices, taken from the 
International Drug Price Indicator Guide (2002), which are the medians of recent 
procurement or tender prices offered by for-profit and not-for-profit suppliers to 
developing countries for multi-source (generic) products. The MSH reference prices 
are therefore relatively low and represent efficient bulk procurement without the costs 
of shipping or insurance. 

 
� the Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS) of the Commonwealth of Australia, which 

represents the cost which will be reimbursed for a medicine listed under the PBS of the 
national health system in Australia. These prices are therefore indicative of prices 
which a patient would be expected to pay for a medicine in a developed country 
(noting that Australian medicine prices as listed on the Schedule of Pharmaceutical 
Benefits are lower than those in some major developed nations e.g. United States of 
America, United Kingdom, but similar to others such as France, New Zealand and 
Spain) (APC 2001). 

MSH reference prices were not available for the following supplementary drugs: carvedilol, 
fluconazole, gliclazide, indapamide, and simvastatin. The 2002 MSH reference prices were 
obtained precalculated from HAI and WHO. 
 
PBS reference prices were available for all core and supplementary drugs. The listing price was 
taken from the Schedule of Pharmaceutical Benefits effective 1 November 2003 (Commonwealth 
of Australia 2003) choosing either the same pack size or the next larger size as the desired pack 
size stated in the HAI/WHO manual. The price was converted to USD using the prevailing 
exchange rate 
(USD 1 = AUD 
1.3627) 
(www.oanda.com, 
23 December 
2003) and divided 
by the pack size to 
obtain a reference 
unit price which 
was used for 
calculations. 

Box 1. Sample calculations of price ratios1 based on official retail prices of 
innovator brands and PBS reference prices 

 
Medicine 

Name 
Listed pack price 

KWD ($)2
Pack 
size 

Unit price 
KWD ($) 

PBS unit price 
KWD ($) 

Calculated 
price ratio 

Loratadine 5.030 (17.10) 30 tab 0.168 (0.56) 0.295 (1.00) 0.57 
Paracetamol 1.460 (  4.88) 96 tab 0.015 (0.05) 0.017 (0.06) 0.88 
Amoxicillin 3.090 (10.51) 20 cap 0.155 (0.53) 0.085 (0.28) 1.82 
Omeprazole 13.000 (43.42) 14 cap 0.929 (3.16) 0.333 (1.11) 2.79 
Diclofenac 3.440 (11.49) 30 tab 0.115 (0.39) 0.029 (0.10) 3.97 
Ranitidine 20.750 (69.31) 60 tab 0.346 (1.18) 0.079 (0.26) 4.38 

1 Price ratio = (Pack price/pack size) / Reference unit price 
2 approximate, based on KWD 1 = USD 3.34 
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In general, when MSH reference prices were used, only core medicines were assessed and 
when PBS data were used both core and supplementary medicines were included in the 
calculations. However, the reference price data set used will be indicated for each set of 
results and the majority of the discussion will be confined to the result derived in comparison 
with MSH reference prices. 
 
Sample calculations are shown in the inset box. In reality, the price used would be the 
observed pack price from the surveyed health centres. It can be seen how, even if a medicine 
is ‘expensive’, if the reference price is also high (i.e. it is ‘expensive’ internationally), the 
price ratio may be relatively low. 
 

Interpreting the MPR 
 
Until more information is gathered through similar studies in other countries, there are no 
hard and fast rules in the interpretation of MPRs since factors such as market size and 
penetration, competition and therapeutic alternatives, consumption, economies of scale, 
national wealth and wealth distribution, health system structure and accessibility, distribution 
and storage charges, local taxation and regulation need to be considered. However, the 
following general rules can be applied: 
 
� Using MSH reference prices, when compared to procurement prices a MPR of 2 or less is 

indicative of efficient medicine procurement. When compared to retail prices, a MPR of 
more than 5 might be considered as exorbitant (to allow for wholesale and retail margins 
and miscellaneous charges over an acceptable procurement price/MPR). 

 
� PBS reference prices are best used for comparing retail medicine prices where a MPR of 

1.5 or less indicates reasonable private sector (retail) prices of medicines, although for 
truly innovative pharmaceuticals the MPR should be closer to 1 (APC 2001). 

 

2.4 Most sold generic equivalents 
 
The HAI/WHO methodology indicates that a survey should be conducted to determine the 
most sold generic equivalent (MSG) for the study medicines in the private sector on a national 
basis. An attempt was made to do this by visiting a small group of private pharmacies selected 
on an ad hoc basis. Although a provisional list of MSGs was prepared, the results were 
inconclusive due to limited generic penetration of the market and marked differences in 
availability of generics between private pharmacies. To be able to obtain a reliable estimate of 
the MSG nationally, a survey similar in magnitude to the main pricing survey would have 
been required. To validate the provisional list, all generic versions of the survey medicines 
available at private pharmacies were recorded during the main survey. After collection of this 
data, it was decided that the provisional list was not valid and, instead, the most commonly 
available generic equivalent should be used as a surrogate of the MSG. It is this data which is 
presented. 
 
Using this definition affected: 

� acetylsalicylic acid, aciclovir, amoxicillin, cephalexin (MSG deleted from provisional list since 
no generic found) 

� co-trimoxazole, glibenclamide, ranitidine (different MSG to that on provisional list) 
� gliclazide (include MSG where one did not exist previously on provisional list) 
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In total, 17 MSG products from 6 different manufacturers were identified (Table 1). No 
generic equivalents (in the prescribed dosage form and strength) were found in the private 
sector for: acetylsalicylic acid, aciclovir, amitriptyline, amoxicillin, carbamazepine, 
carvidelol, cephalexin, chlorpromazine, diazepam, fluconazole, gemfibrozil, 
hydrochlorothiazide, insulin, indapamide, lisinopril, nifedipine retard, phenytoin, simvastatin. 
 
The limitations in assuming that the most available generic product is the most widely sold 
should be recognised. However, this is unlikely to have a significant impact on the results 
given the limited generic penetration of the market - of the 35 medicines, 17 were only 
available as the innovator brand, 10 had only one generic version available and eight had two 
or more generic versions available (see Section 4.1). 
 

2.5 Affordability 
 
The HAI/WHO methodology incorporates affordability calculations based on how many 
days’ wages of an unskilled government worker would be required to purchase standard or 
model treatments using the survey medicines. Due to the differences which exist in salaries 
for Kuwaiti nationals and non-Kuwaitis (whether expatriates or those permanently resident in 
Kuwait), separate calculations were performed for these two categories of worker. A model 
treatment was considered “affordable” if it cost less than 1 days’ wages although this is an 
arbitrary threshold and is open to interpretation and discussion. 
 

Kuwait nationals 
The wage of the lowest paid unskilled government worker of Kuwaiti citizenship was taken 
from the list of salary scales of workers in the Ministry of Health for a level 8 general worker 
and represents the basic salary plus benefits (KWD 251) less the social insurance and related 
deductions (KWD 18) i.e. KWD 233 per month or KWD 7.767 per day [$26/d]. 
 

Non-Kuwaitis 
Unskilled workers in the public sector who are not Kuwaiti citizens are employees of 
contracted companies and their official salaries are not available in the public domain. 
However, from informal discussions, it was determined that the lowest paid worker would 
receive around KWD 40 per month corresponding to KWD 1.333 per day [$4.45/d] (see 
Annex 2 for further information).  
 

2.6 Cost component data 
 
The wholesale and retail prices of medicines in the private sector are set by the Medicine 
Pricing Department of the Pharmaceutical and Herbal Medicine Registration and Control 
Administration of the Ministry of Health. These official prices are published annually in a 
government publication (Kuwait Today 2004). To obtain more specific information, an 
unstructured interview was held with members of the Medicine Pricing Department with 
regard to the setting of prices of medicines in the private sector. 
 

2.7 Compliance with pricing regulations 
 
The package prices of innovator brand and MSG products in private retail pharmacies were 
compared with the published official price (Kuwait Today 2004). Any discrepancies were 
noted (size and direction of price difference) and the prevalence of errors calculated. Price 
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discrepancies for LPG products were not calculated because these products were usually the 
same as the MSG product and there would not have been any meaningful difference in the 
results.  
 
2.8 Analysis 
 
Data was entered using double entry into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet provided by 
HAI/WHO. This automatically calculated availability, median price ratios along with the 
interquartile range and affordability. Comparisons of innovator brand and generic medicine 
prices and investigation of compliance with pricing regulations were determined separately 
also using Microsoft Excel with correlations calculated using SPSS for Windows v11.0.1 
(SPSS Inc.). 
 
Medicines needed to be found in at least 4 pharmacies for their price data to be included in the 
analysis to allow for robust determination of median price ratios, except for procurement 
prices where a single data point was accepted. 
 
2.9 The median and IQR 
 
Most people are familiar with the mean (average) of a set of values and the standard deviation 
(SD) as a measure of the variability of the data. The mean and standard deviation are suitable 
for normally distributed data but are sensitive to extreme values and therefore not appropriate 
when considering data which is skewed. In this instance, the median is a better measure of the 
‘average’ value – it is the middlemost value with half of the data points occurring below and 
half above the median. The variability of non-normal data is commonly expressed as the 
interquartile range (IQR) – the range or difference between the 1st and 3rd quartiles (25th and 
75th percentiles). By definition, 50% of all data points fall within the IQR. Medicine pricing 
data is often skewed and therefore the median and IQR are used in this survey methodology.  
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3. Data collection 
 
Public procurement prices were provided from the Central Medical Stores (CMS). They were 
obtained on 4 March 2004 for products in stock and based on the most recent available data. 
Data was collected by untrained CMS staff using a medicine list supplied by the MPRG, and 
data was provided as a cost per unit, without information on pack size or name of generic 
products i.e. there was no verification of the prices by the investigators. It was also not 
possible to confirm that an exactly matching dosage form was chosen although notes were 
made to indicate when certain products were modified release instead of plain formulations or 
the strength differed to that on the list suggesting that due care was paid to these concerns. 
Some medicines are procured in patient size packs in the public sector and therefore it would 
be inappropriate to assume that all the unit prices were calculated from bulk containers. Site 
visits to public pharmacies confirmed this. The unit prices were generally presented to 3 
decimal places (2 cases of 4 decimal places) with 1 – 4 significant figures.  
 
Actual availability of medicines at CMS was not directly investigated by means of a site visit 
although no data was provided for medicines which were supposedly not in stock. It is the 
availability based on this data which is reported. 
 
At public health facilities, availability of the medicines was surveyed but not prices since 
patients do not pay for medicines under health insurance (apart from a user fee paid at each 
consultation). At hospital pharmacies, the main pharmacy was visited in the first instance, but 
additional pharmacies or the pharmacy store in the hospital were visited if the product of 
interest was not kept in the main pharmacy. The data collection form for public health 
facilities was modified to include known generic names and cross out price columns to 
facilitate data collection. 
 
At private pharmacies, availability and the price on the medicine container were surveyed at 
each selected facility. The names and prices of all generic equivalents present were collected 
to allow deeper investigation of the market penetration of generic medicines than is intended 
under the WHO/HAI methodology. A small number of pharmacies had introduced a barcode 
pricing system and it was noted that the price on the package did not always match the price 
in the computer system. This appeared to affect very few medicines but the extent of such 
discrepancies was not fully investigated. The price on the medicine package was recorded for 
the purposes of the survey. 
 
Data collection at public and private pharmacies was undertaken by two of the primary 
investigators during a two week period: 5 – 19 June 2004. There were 6 cases in which the 
designated pharmacy could not be included either for reasons of refusal to participate (2 
cases) or it could not be located or was closed (4 cases). In each instance, the next closest 
known pharmacy was surveyed in its place. 
 
The 2004 official price list for pharmaceuticals in private pharmacies became effective at the 
end of March 2004 and was valid until the end of February 2005 i.e. there were no price 
increases during the period of data collection from private retail pharmacies. Although there 
was a delay of about 3 months between collection of public procurement and private retail 
medicine prices because of logistical factors, this does not affect the results of the survey due 
to the nature and analysis of the data and an annual inflation rate of less than 2% (IMF 2004). 
 
An unstructured interview was held with members of the Pricing Department of the Ministry 
of Health on 3 January 2005 to discuss the setting of retail prices of medicines in Kuwait. 
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4. Results 
 
The following analysis will be presented: 

4.1 Availability of medicines in the public and private sectors 
4.2 Comparison of medicine prices with international reference prices 
4.3 Brand premiums in the private sector 
4.4 The affordability of model treatment regimens 
4.5 Medicines prices in Kuwait in an international perspective 
4.6 Compliance with pricing regulations 

 4.7 Price composition of medicine prices 
 

4.1 Availability of medicines in the public and private sectors 
 
It must be kept in mind that the availability data only refers to the day of data collection at 
each particular facility.  
 

Central Medical Stores availability 
 
Of the 21 core medicines, all (100%) were available at Central Medical Stores when data was 
collected. Five of these were innovator brands and 16 generic equivalents (none were 
available as both). Thirty-two (91.4%) of all the study medicines were available (10 innovator 
brands and 22 generic equivalents). 
 

Public sector pharmacy availability 
 
Availability is expressed as the median availability (interquartile range) of medicines across 
all 25 facilities (Table 2). Availability of specific medicines is shown in Annex 3. Note that 
patients do not pay for medicines in the public sector pharmacies, and therefore LPG 
availability is simply a measure of availability of any generic medicine at this level whereas 
MSG availability refers to specific products identified on a national basis. 
 
Of the core list of medicines, median availability was 12% for innovator brand medicines, 0% 
for MSGs and 20% for LPGs at public pharmacies (Table 2). The only difference in the 
median availability when supplementary medicines were included in the calculation was a 
reduction in the availability of LPG equivalents (12%, 0% and 12% respectively) indicating 
that the supplementary medicines were less likely than the core medicines to be available as 
generic versions. 
 
While the concept of MSG and LPG do not apply in the public sector, they do provide a 
measure of crossover between public and private generic markets i.e. what proportion of 
generic equivalents used in the public sector are also used in the private sector (or vice versa) 
and the availability of generic medicines in general in the public facilities. The low 
availability of MSGs suggests that many of the generics available in the public sector 
pharmacies are not the same as those most available in the private sector. However, given the 
limitations of this data (see below), it is not possible to conclude this. 
 
This data on availability of the survey medicines at public health facilities should be viewed 
with caution and should not be taken to mean that there is poor availability of medicines in 
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government facilities. While many of the survey medicines were not widely available at the 
public sector facilities, the following factors should be noted: 
 
• Hydrochlorothiazide is generally only kept at hospital level 
• Polyclinics in Kuwait only keep 2mg diazepam tablets, not 5mg tablets 
• Indapamide 1.5mg SR tablet was commonly available (as the innovator brand) whereas the 

2.5mg plain tablet was on the list 
• Polyclinics which do not offer specialist diabetic services do not stock most diabetic 

medicines apart from insulin (seven polyclinics in the sample did not offer diabetic 
services) 

• Most polyclinics do not stock higher cost or infrequently required medicines, including the 
Circular List medicines surveyed 

 
Bearing in mind the above limitations, the only medicines with 100% availability in public 
sector pharmacies on the day of the survey were amoxicillin, cephalexin, co-trimoxazole 
suspension, insulin neutral, paracetamol, ranitidine. Atenolol, beclometasone inhaler, 
carbamazepine, captopril, diclofenac and nifedipine retard were available in at least 80% of 
facilities. Those medicines with an availability of less than 30% were Circular List medicines 
and/or restricted to hospitals in the public sector (carvedilol, ceftriaxone injection, 
chlorpromazine, ciprofloxacin, diazepam, fluconazole, hydrochlorothiazide, indapamide, 
omeprazole, simvastatin) except for ibuprofen where strengths other than that surveyed 
tended to be available. 
 

Private sector availability 
 
Brand medicines were more likely to be found in private sector pharmacies than the MSGs or 
LPGs (median availability 84%, 12% and 12% respectively for core medicines and 84%, 0% 
and 0% respectively for all medicines i.e. core plus supplementary medicines) (Table 2). This 
apparent anomaly of lower availability when including all the medicines, is a reflection of the 
fact that a smaller proportion of the supplementary medicines were available as generics 
compared to the core medicines. 
 
This indicates the low generic penetration of the Kuwait market but is also a reflection of the 
health sector structure in Kuwait. Although this is something which requires further study, it 
is believed that most patients will go to public health facilities for their medicines where they 
are available essentially for free. If they do not receive the brand of medicine which they 
wish, they will then attempt to purchase it at a private retail outlet. This accounts for the high 
availability of innovator brands in private pharmacies. However, this viewpoint is challenged 
by the fact that for some medicines, generics are as available as the innovator brand e.g. 
diclofenac, omeprazole. The perceptions of the public towards brand and generic medicines, 
brand loyalty and brand demand in Kuwait requires further investigation to fully understand 
this observation. 
 

Availability of individual medicines in the private sector 
 
The only medicines available on the survey day in all of the private pharmacies as either an 
innovator brand or generic product were ciprofloxacin, glibenclamide, ibuprofen, indapamide, 
loratadine, omeprazole, paracetamol and ranitidine with captopril, diclofenac, gliclazide, 
lisinopril, salbutamol inhaler and simvastatin having greater than 90% availability (Annex 3). 
Availability was less than 30% for amitriptyline, cephalexin, chlorpromazine, diazepam, 
fluconazole, hydrochlorothiazide and insulin. Many retail pharmacies do not stock 
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psychotropic or narcotic medicines and most diabetic patients get their insulin from public 
sector facilities. 
 
The only brand products not found in at least 4 private sector outlets were chlorpromazine, 
co-trimoxazole (defined as Bactrim®; Septrin® was occasionally present), diazepam, 
hydrochlorothiazide (only stocked by hospitals) and ibuprofen (the 200mg strength had 
recently been discontinued in Kuwait but the 400mg and other strengths were often available).  
 
The most widely available generics in the private sector (at least 75% availability) were 
ciprofloxacin, diclofenac, ibuprofen, loratadine, omeprazole, paracetamol and ranitidine. 
These medicines, together with co-trimoxazole suspension, were the only ones which had 
more than one generic version available; therefore these were the only eight medicines for 
which a LPG equivalent was observed which was not the MSG product (see Section 4.3). At 
the same time, no generics were available at all for very common drugs such as acetylsalicylic 
acid, amoxicillin, nifedipine retard and simvastatin. 
 

4.2 Comparison of medicine prices with international reference 
prices 
 
The comparison is presented as the median price ratio (MPR) of the local price with the 
reference price e.g. a MPR of 2 would indicate that the local price is two times greater than 
the reference price. When using the MSH reference prices, for procurement prices a MPR of 
less than 2 would indicate efficient procurement whereas for retail prices a MPR of greater 
than 5 might indicate excessive medicine prices; the MPR relative to PBS reference prices 
should be around 1 to 1.5 for retail medicine prices (see Section 2.3).  
 

Procurement prices 
 

Central Medical Stores 
Procurement price data was available for 21 core medicines (5 brand and 16 generic 
equivalents) and 32 medicines in total. The MPRs calculated for core medicines available as 
innovator brands ranged from 1.2 to 32.9, whereas those available as generic equivalents 
ranged between 0.1 and 22.2 (MSH reference prices). These data are summarised in Table 3.  
 
On average, generic equivalents of core medicines are purchased at the MSH reference price 
which represents efficient and cost-effective procurement. Compared to the PBS reference 
prices, public sector medicines procured as generic equivalents are in the main obtained at 
about one tenth the PBS price.  
 
On average, brand name medicines are procured at 5 times the MSH reference price or 0.4 of 
the PBS reference price. This is about 5 times the MPR for generic medicines procured by 
CMS and represents the brand premium – the extra that the country is paying by purchasing 
innovator brand medicines rather than available generic equivalents.  
 

Private sector procurement 
Private sector ‘procurement’ prices (landed CIF price) were derived by back-calculating from 
the official price list using the pricing formula. It was not possible to validate the results of 
this back-calculation since there was no access to the original data. Both innovator brand and 
generic medicines were procured at about 10 times the MSH international price (Table 3). It is 
worth comparing these to the CMS public procurement prices. On average brands were about 
twice as expensive as the CMS landed CIF cost, while generics were about 10 times the cost. 
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The results were only slightly different when only comparing matching pairs – when 
procurement pricing data was available for the innovator brand in both public and private 
sectors (n=9), the median ratio (interquartile range [IQR]) of private to public procurement 
prices was 1.5 (1.3 – 3.1). When both public and private procurement prices were available 
for the MSG (n=14), the median ratio was 7.6 (5.6 – 31.4). From the upper limit of the 
interquartile range, it is clear that there were some medicines which deviated substantially 
from the median value. 
 
The observations above relate to possibly smaller quantities being procured in the private 
sector leading to higher unit costs and a lack of differentiation between brand and generic 
product pricing by the Medicine Pricing Department of the Ministry of Health (see Section 
4.3). The private procurement MPR to Australian PBS reference prices was 1 i.e. on average, 
the landed cost of the medicines in Kuwait is the same as the reimbursed price in Australia, 
which would include distribution costs, profit margins and related additional costs over the 
CIF price. 
 

Private sector retail prices 
 
Median price ratios for core medicines to the MSH reference prices varied between 3.7 to 110 
i.e. the price of the medicine to a patient in Kuwait is 3.7 to 110 times the price listed by the 
MSH (a bulk procurement price). In general the price is about 17 times the MSH reference 
price (Table 4).  
 
When looking at all medicines and comparing them to the PBS reference prices, the  summary 
MPR varied from 0.5 to 5.0 and with a median just under twice the price listed on the PBS 
(Table 4; Figures 2 and 3). This is higher than expected (a median of between 1 and 1.5 would 
indicate reasonable private sector prices) which could relate to a smaller market size in 
Kuwait, less bargaining power on the part of the government on behalf of consumers, a 
generous pricing policy for generic medicines and the perceived wealth of the expected 
consumers among other factors. There was little difference in the MPR for innovator brand 
medicines and generic equivalents although the latter tended to be slightly higher. This 
anomaly (higher MPR for generics than brands) indicates that the price differential between 
innovator brands and generic equivalents is much smaller in Kuwait than in Australia, and 
probably other major industrial countries. Comparison of the MPRs of ‘medicine pairs’ 
confirmed the finding (Annex 4) ruling out an artefact of comparing dissimilar medicines (see 
below). 
 
The small difference between innovator brand and generic medicine MPRs is probably an 
indication of generic medicines having their selling price based on the selling price of the 
brand medicine rather than on the actual costs of manufacture. It could be argued that this is a 
result of low prices of brand name medicines, but the magnitude of the innovator brand MPRs 
(summary MPR 17.5 relative to MSH prices) suggests that the medicines are in fact very 
expensive. 
 
It is also worth noting that there is essentially no difference in the MPR for the MSG and the 
LPG. This is mostly an indication of the small number of generics available for the survey 
medicines in Kuwait – the MSG and LPG are usually the same product. However, the 
clustering of prices due to competitor-based pricing strategies also means that there is no 
meaningful difference when the MSG and LPG are different products. Should a substantial 
difference between the MSG and LPG MPRs exist, it would suggests that patients could save 
money by switching to lower priced generic equivalents; this is not the case in Kuwait. 
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The above summary MPRs for brands and generics are composite values, and include 
situations where some medicines may only be available as brands and others only available as 
generics. This could lead to distortion of the results e.g. if those only available as innovator 
brands are all very expensive. However, comparison of price pairs i.e. when a medicine was 
available as both brand and a generic equivalent and/or as two different generic equivalents 
produced almost identical results confirming the observation that while innovator brands tend 
to have slightly higher MPRs than the same medicine as a generic, this difference is very 
small (data shown in Annex 4). 
 

Individual medicine price comparisons 
 
Medicine-specific MPRs can be found in Annex 5. Interesting observations include:  
 
� Innovator brand ciprofloxacin tablets in the private sector have the highest MPR (110). 
 
� Generic ciprofloxacin costs 125 times more in the private sector than the public sector 

(MPR 100 vs. 0.8 respectively). The private sector price is the price the patient pays 
whereas the public sector price is a bulk procurement price – however this does indicate 
that the price in the private sector is excessive, containing more than reasonable profit 
over the production and research and development costs. The fact that the MPR for the 
generics is only slightly less than that for innovator brand ciprofloxacin suggests that their 
prices are based on their competitor’s prices rather than on production or procurement 
costs. Although a formula is used in deriving private sector prices, the origin of the cost 
data from suppliers would appear to be biased to higher costs, perhaps through transfer 
pricing or similar strategies by manufacturers, perhaps combined with a generous pricing 
policy towards generic medicines by government regulators.  

 
� Similar pictures are seen with generic diclofenac (brand MPR 91), glibenclamide (brand 

MPR 56), atenolol (brand MPR 50).  
 
� The generic medicine with the least difference between CMS and private pharmacy prices 

was loratadine (private pharmacy price 1.4 times the public procurement price) while the 
innovator brand with the least difference was phenytoin (private price 1.6 times the public 
procurement price). 

 
� The innovator brand of captopril (Capoten® tab 25mg 30 pack) had a lower MPR than the 

lowest priced generic (Acetab® tab 25mg 20 pack). This was the only case of a generic 
equivalent costing more than its innovator brand. This anomaly could be a result of the 
generic product being registered first in Kuwait, followed later by registration of the brand 
– the first registered is given the higher price by the Medicine Pricing Department.  

 
� Central public purchasing of acetylsalicylic acid (MPR 9.1) and diazepam (MPR 22.2) 

tablets do not appear to be as effective as one would expect. Both were purchased as 
generics and yet had particularly high MPRs compared to MSH reference prices. Non-
proprietary forms of these medicines are widely available on the international market and 
would expect that they should be procured at prices similar to the MSH prices, as was the 
case with almost all other centrally purchased medicines. The only other publicly procured 
generic medicine with a MPR greater than 5 was fluoxetine capsules (MPR 8.0).  

 
� Hydrochlorothiazide which is only available in the public sector, is procured as the 

innovator brand and at a high MPR of 32.9. Given that generic equivalents are available 
on the international market for what is an old drug without bioavailability or 
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pharmacokinetic problems, the use of the innovator brand does not seem necessary. A 
second thiazide diuretic, indapamide, is also procured as the innovator brand although it 
was not found to be available in this study due to a recent switch in dosage form in the 
public sector from the plain tablet to an extended release version which was not surveyed. 
Indapamide extended release has been observed in private pharmacies suggesting that it is 
used more widely than hydrochlorothiazide which is restricted to hospitals. 

 
� Beclometasone inhaler is available at a reasonable price both in public procurement (MPR 

0.5 for generic equivalent) and in the private pharmacies (MPR 3.7 for innovator brand). 
The only other medicines with a MPR less than 10 for the innovator brand in private 
pharmacies were metformin (5.3), loratadine (6.2), lisinopril (6.8), salbutamol inhaler 
(7.9), phenytoin (8.7) and ceftriaxone injection (9.8). 

 
Some examples of actual prices rather than price ratios are shown in the inset box of Section 
2.3 in the sample calculations of MPRs. 
 
4.3 Brand premiums in the private sector  
 
For those medicines available both as innovator brand and a generic equivalent in private 
pharmacies (n=15), the price of the LPG was expressed as a percentage of the brand price 
[generic price/brand price x 100]. The median was 87% (IQR 79 – 91%) i.e. on average, the 
cost of a generic equivalent was 87% that of its innovator brand product (Table 5). Expressed 
conversely, this is equivalent to a median brand premium of 15% (IQR 10 – 27%). 
 
Generic medicines do not have the same research and development costs as innovator brand 
medicines and they should be available at much lower prices as a result. In the United States 
of America (USA), first entry generics are usually at 70-80% of the innovator’s price, while 
the entry of more generic products lowers this to around 40% or less, depending on the 
number of competing products (CBO 1998; FTA Taskforce 1999; Gross 2003). Kuwait 
represents a small market and is unlikely to be able to support such an extensive range of 
generics and so one might not expect the same degree of competition and price reduction. At 
the same time, since the private sector prices are determined by the State rather than free 
competition, the relationship between brand and generic prices should not be expected to be 
same as in countries such as the USA. There was no significant relationship between the 
generic/brand price ratio and the number of generics available, availability of brand or generic 
product or the brand MPR confirming the indication that competition is limited in the Kuwait 
market.  
 
The data from this survey further indicate that generic products in Kuwait are being priced 
according to competitor prices rather than production or procurement costs with patients 
paying more than they should. This is in spite of the government controls on the prices of 
pharmaceuticals in the private sector and suggests that generic manufacturers know the price 
of the innovator brand medicines and how their product’s price will be calculated, and then 
inflate production or procurement and transport costs e.g. through transfer pricing, so as to 
ensure their product receives a similar price. An approach where prices of generics are 
regulated relative to the price of the innovator brand e.g. are not allowed to exceed 70% of the 
innovator brand price could help to reduce excessive pricing of products such as atenolol and 
paracetamol but might lead to higher prices for those generics with low price ratios e.g. 
beclometasone inhaler (Anis et al. 2003). However, one would also need to consider the 
context and consumer opinion – cheaper medicines might be considered not as ‘good’ as more 
expensive medicines and therefore pricing just under the innovator brand price may be a 
method of conveying that the medicine is of a similar social and health value. In addition, one 
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could argue that significant cost savings relevant to high wage earners would only be realised 
on very high cost medicines, few of which were included in this survey, and thus lowering the 
price of ‘cheaper’ medicines would not necessarily result in increased sales in the Kuwait 
environment. More information is required about the clientele of private pharmacies to be 
able to make this conclusion. 

4.4 Affordability of model treatment regimens 
 
The affordability of model treatments using the survey medicines was calculated based on the 
salary of the lowest paid Kuwaiti and non-Kuwaiti workers. The model treatments and the 
results of the affordability calculations are shown in Table 6. 
 

Public sector 
 
Although patients in the public sector do not need to pay for the medicines they receive since 
these are covered by compulsory health insurance and a small co-payment, it is clear that the 
prices obtained in public procurement are low and no patient would have to pay more than 
one days’ wage to obtain any of the model treatments apart for some of those with Circular 
list medicines (for non-Kuwaitis). Should patients decide to obtain their treatment from a 
private community pharmacy, perhaps as a result of missing identity or insurance documents, 
stock-outs at public facilities, lack of access to the medicines (Circular List medicines for 
non-Kuwaitis) or psychosocial barriers, the results are very different.  
 

Private sector 
 
In purchasing the model treatments from a private pharmacy, nationals of Kuwait would 
generally need less than two days’ wages for all except a month of ranitidine (3.1 days), 
fluoxetine (2.9 days) or omeprazole (3.8 days) therapy with innovator brands (range 0.1 – 
0.9). Using generic ranitidine substantially affected the affordability of ranitidine (2.3 days) 
but not omeprazole (3.3 days). Using the arbitrary threshold of 1 days’ wages being 
‘affordable’, it would be concluded that approximately half of the model treatments would be 
affordable to low-wage Kuwaiti government workers. 
 
Unskilled non-Kuwaiti workers would need more than a days’ wages in all but one case 
(range 0.9 – 22.0 for brand products; range 0.8 – 19.3 for the LPG). The most ‘expensive’ 
model treatments were a month’s supply of omeprazole (22.0 days), ranitidine (17.8 days), 
fluoxetine (17.1 days) and simvastatin (10.8 days); in each case a substantial portion of the 
worker’s monthly wage would go towards the treatment. This is particularly relevant for 
omeprazole and simvastatin which are Circular List drugs without a simple replacement 
available from the public health medicine list. Ciprofloxacin was a particularly expensive 
medicine (KWD 11.600/10 tablets [about $ 39]), but the model treatment was relatively 
inexpensive and ‘affordable’ (costing less than 1 days’ wage) since it only required a single 
dose.  
 
Only limited data on affordability are available from other countries based on the HAI/WHO 
methodology (www.haiweb.org/medicineprices/query_aff.php) at the time of writing this 
report (Table 7). Affordability of innovator brand-based treatments in Kuwait is comparable 
to the other countries although salbutamol and ranitidine therapy could be a cause for concern. 
In many of the other countries, patients could get a more affordable treatment by purchasing a 
generic equivalent product, whereas in Kuwait generic products are not much cheaper than 
the innovator brands. 
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4.5 International comparisons of MPRs 
 
As stated above, few studies based on the HAI/WHO methodology have been conducted but 
some results are available on the HAI website (www.haiweb.org/medicineprices). A 
comparison is made with these data from private retail pharmacies to place the Kuwait results 
in context (Figures 4, 5 and 6; Table 8). It should be noted that many of these studies were 
pilot studies used during development of the HAI/WHO methodology and therefore did not 
necessarily use the full complement of core drugs and were conducted in 2001/2002. The 
Egyptian results are based on official price lists without surveying individual pharmacies. 
Further details of the surveys can be found on the HAI website. 
 
Median price ratios for innovator brands of the eight sample medicines (atenolol, captopril, 
ceftriaxone injection, ciprofloxacin, glibenclamide, fluoxetine, omeprazole, ranitidine) in 
Kuwait are comparable to those in Lebanon, Peru, and Ghana (Figure 4) although Kuwait had 
the highest prices for ciprofloxacin, fluoxetine and omeprazole. Much wider disparities were 
seen when comparing the observed LPG equivalents for the sample medicines (Figure 5). 
Generic medicines in Kuwait cost more for each medicine than the other 3 countries, and in 
some cases the differences were dramatic. For example, the cheapest generic equivalent of 
ciprofloxacin in Kuwait was 3 times the price of that available in Lebanon and more than 10 
times the price of products in Peru and Ghana. Omeprazole showed a similar pattern. 
 
Compared to the results for similar medicine price surveys in twelve other countries, the 
summary MPRs of medicines in Kuwait are relatively high, although not the highest of the 
countries shown (Figure 6). The lack of variation between prices for innovator brand and 
generics in Kuwait is obvious, particularly for lowest price generics; in most countries where 
data on LPGs was available, this price was much lower than the innovator brand price. The 
data have not been adjusted for national wealth, and it could be argued that medicine prices in 
Kuwait are reasonable given the high per capita GDP. However, one must bear in mind that 
such economic indicators are gross measures of national wealth and economic activity and do 
not take into account income distribution and other social factors. There are wealth disparities 
in Kuwait as demonstrated in the affordability calculations; at the same time one needs to 
acknowledge that most individuals have health insurance and receive most medicines for free 
in the public sector. However, a quarter of the medicines surveyed in Kuwait were from the 
Circular List and would not be provided to non-Kuwaitis as outpatients in the public sector. 
Furthermore, what constitutes a “reasonable” price is contentious and one also needs to 
examine individual medicine prices (as in Figures 4 and 5). For example, while Peru has a 
larger summary MPR than Kuwait for innovator brand medicines, the MPR of brand 
ciprofloxacin and fluoxetine is higher in Kuwait than Peru (Figure 4; Table 8). At the same 
time, Kuwait has cheaper innovator brand ranitidine and ceftriaxone injection than Ghana and 
Peru in spite of being a much higher income country. 
 
The assessments above demonstrate how the results of these surveys can be used for 
international medicine price comparisons. While one should question the variation in brand 
prices given the respective wealth of each country, the size of the national pharmaceutical 
manufacturing sector must be considered e.g. India and Egypt, as must the effect of taxes, 
duties and mark-ups at national and local level. However, further surveys and comparisons 
between high and low-income countries will provide an evidence base for equity or 
differential pricing strategies according to which less wealthy populations should pay less 
than wealthier countries for essential medicines. Once more studies using the same 
methodology have been performed in the region, there will be more scope for interpretation of 
the Kuwait data. 
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4.6 Compliance with pricing regulations 
 
Although not part of the main survey, the compliance with pricing regulations is important in 
assessing the pricing of medicines in Kuwait. Medicine prices in private retail pharmacies are 
set by the Ministry of Health and published in Kuwait Today to be publicly available. The 
package prices of innovator brand and MSG products available in private pharmacies were 
compared to the published official price. A package price was found on every medicine 
surveyed. 
 
For innovator brands, out of 548 prices there were 85 with errors (15.5%), almost four-fifths 
(78%) of which were higher than the official price (Table 9). The median error in price was an 
extra 400 fils ($1.36). If only those errors which were greater than the official listing were 
considered, the median error was KWD 0.720 ($2.45). 
 
The same calculations were performed for the MSG products and the results showed the same 
pattern as the innovator brands, with 35 errors in 195 prices (18.2% errors), with 77% of the 
errors to a figure larger than the official price.  
 
It should be noted that the official prices for 2004 were published 1 month prior to the data 
collection and therefore it is possible that some products, especially slow-moving items, may 
not have had their prices updated even though this is legally required. In addition, all the 
atenolol prices were found to differ from the official price (both brand and generic), with 
almost all showing the same ‘wrong’ price. This may reflect a case of a price change not 
reflected in the official price list. If atenolol is removed from the calculations, the prevalence 
of errors is reduced to 12% for innovator brand products and the median price difference fell 
to 100 fils ($0.34).  
 
Inspection of the data showed no obvious attempts at widespread non-compliance with 
official prices. It would appear that the daily inspections of selected pharmacies in Kuwait by 
the Inspection Department of the Herbal and Pharmaceutical Medicines Registration and 
Control Administration, on all aspects of practice including prices, are largely successful in 
limiting errors on the package prices of medicines. The measures taken by the State of Kuwait 
to address unethical medicine pricing practices are to be commended.  
 

4.7 Cost component data 
 
The following information was provided in the interview with the Medicines Pricing 
Department of the Ministry of Health. Medicine price regulation was introduced in Kuwait in 
1993. A pricing committee chaired by the Assistant Undersecretary for Quality Control and 
Inspection sets and approves the prices for newly registered and previously registered 
medicines to be sold in Kuwait. A maximum profit margin over the landed Cost, Insurance, 
Freight (CIF) is set with components for the pharmaceutical agents (wholesalers) and the 
retail pharmacy. At the time of the 
study the maximum profit was 70% 
split equally between the agent and 
the pharmacy. However, for year 
2005 this was reduced to 55% (29% 
for the agent and 26% for the 
pharmacy) [see inset].       
Pharmaceutical agents may offer 
discounts to pharmacies related to product promotions and bulk purchases. 

Official profit margins 2004 2005 
Total profit (on CIF) 70% 55% 
Wholesaler/agent profit (on CIF) 35% 29% 
Pharmacy profit (on CIF) 35% 26% 
Pharmacy margin (on wholesale) 26% 20% 
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No other charges or duties are levied on medicines – an 4% customs duty was removed in 
2003. Raw materials for medicine production are also exempt from customs duties. There are 
current discussions on establishing bulk procurement of medicines for private pharmacies and 
setting a single unified GCC private retail price for medicines. 
 
In some cases, a generic product may be registered before the brand, in which case it will 
receive the higher price as the first registered product. There is a desire not to price generics 
too far below innovator brands so as not to excessively reduce the margins of the 
pharmaceutical agent. However, as public concern is often raised about the high price of 
medicines in private pharmacies, there may be a need to revisit principles of the pricing policy 
with a more careful regulation of generic medicine prices. This could provide an affordable 
alternative when patient cannot access medicines in the public sector. Public education could 
also help to raise awareness of the interchangeability of generic and brand products and 
achieve better acceptance and wider use at a more affordable cost. In addition, there is scope 
for examining the general agent (wholesaler) and pharmacy profit margins to determine 
whether it is possible to reduce prices further while still maintaining an adequate return.  
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5. Conclusions 
 
From inspection of the results of the survey, the following conclusions are reached: 
 
� Public sector procurement of medicines in Kuwait appears to be effective and efficient 

although the reliance on some innovator brands does not seem necessary. 
� Medicines in the private sector are ‘expensive’ in terms of their MPRs calculated with 

reference to MSH prices and were about twice the corresponding PBS prices on average, 
suggesting that they are priced higher than is justified.  

� There is a wide range in the MPRs for individual medicines which cannot be explained by 
simple variation in production and transportation costs. 

� Some medicines (including generic products) would be unaffordable to low-wage non-
Kuwaiti government workers if they had to purchase them from private retail pharmacies. 

� There is limited generic penetration of the private health sector and generic medicine 
prices are not significantly lower than the innovator brands, even when multiple generic 
products are available. 

� Prices of medicines in Kuwait are comparable to a small selection of countries but there is 
wide variability which calls into question the pricing setting practices of pharmaceutical 
companies in addition to the customs duties, taxes and margins applied to medicines 
internationally. There is insufficient data using this methodology to comment on the prices 
of medicines in Kuwait compared to similar countries in the region or beyond. 

� The openness in medicine pricing in Kuwait and the price regulations to prevent 
overcharging for medicines is to be commended, but the process could be abused by 
pharmaceutical companies through practices such as transfer pricing and suitable checks 
and balances e.g. reference pricing, should be introduced. 

� The potential benefits of generic medicines on national and private out-of-pocket 
pharmaceutical expenditure are not fully realised in Kuwait. 
 

Recommendations 
 
The following recommendations are made based on the above conclusions and observations: 
 
1. Maintain and enhance the efficiency of Central Medical Stores public procurement 

mechanisms. This could include: 
� broadening the base of GCC bulk purchasing and/or the wider use of international 

purchasing although the latter would have implications for the registration of bidders 
outside of usual suppliers and corresponding quality control and inspection. 

� increasing procurement by generic name, especially of older drugs  
� restricting the practice of ‘free gift’ (FOC) allocations in CMS procurement as this 

would allow better comparison of the real prices achieved in public procurement and 
reduce penetration of nonessential medicines into the market. 

� including private wholesalers/pharmacies or health providers in the Central Medical 
Stores public procurement for high consumption medicines. This could have a 
dramatic effect on the prices of medicines in the private sector. (This is occasionally 
performed for some medicines for private hospitals and is currently under 
consideration at GCC level.) 
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2. Establish a form of reference pricing for medicines in the private sector to prevent 

excessive prices e.g. determine prices compared to a basket of countries of similar wealth 
distribution and health coverage. This would allow an additional component to be 
considered in determining the price of medicine other than the country of origin, CIF price 
and past prices which can be manipulated to some extent by unscrupulous pharmaceutical 
exporting companies.   

 
3. Promote prescribing and use of medicines by generic name in public and private health 

sectors through the development of a formal generic prescribing and substitution policy 
enshrined in law – this would need to be tied to research into medical practitioner and 
public attitudes towards generic medicines with appropriately designed educational 
interventions to address concerns. Greater availability and use of generic medicines can 
also help to limit collusion monopolies and market segmentation between innovator brand 
and generic product suppliers.  

 
4. Develop and promote the concept of national formulary or limited (essential) medicine list 

based on evidence-based selection and used in conjunction with national and/or hospital 
clinical guidelines. This will help to identify effective, safe medicines, focus procurement 
and increase efficiency of the supply system, and provide a tool for continued 
improvement and monitoring of prescribing and patient care.  

 
5. The Circular List should be examined for medicines which could be made available for 

non-Kuwaiti citizens where suitable alternatives are not available in the public health 
sector e.g. HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors such as simvastatin. Non-Kuwaitis having to 
purchase these out-of-pocket may face problems of affordability. Pharmacoeconomic 
evaluations could be used to provide an evidence-base for decisions on which medicines 
to be included on the Circular List. 

 
6. Repeat the medicines price survey at suitable intervals to monitor the effects of policies on 

medicine prices. The survey could be widened to include regional countries and also 
private hospital medicine prices to get a better picture of the private sector. 
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Table 1. List of medicines included in Kuwait medicine price survey 
 
Generic name Strength Form Category Core list? Innovator brand Most sold generic

Acetylsalicylic acid 300mg tablet analgesic no Aspirin® -
Aciclovir  200 mg cap/tab antiviral yes Zovirax® -
Amitriptyline  25 mg cap/tab antidepressant yes Triptizol® -
Amoxicillin  250 mg cap/tab antibacterial yes Amoxil® -
Atenolol  50 mg cap/tab antihypertensive yes Tenormin® Tenol®-50 

Beclometasone  
0.05 

mg/dose 
inhaler corticosteroid yes Becotide® Viarex®

Captopril  25 mg cap/tab antihypertensive yes Capoten® Acetab®

Carbamazepine  200 mg cap/tab antiepileptic yes Tegretol® -
Carvedilol * 6.25mg tablet antihypertensive no Dilatrend® -
Ceftriaxone  1 g/vial inj antibacterial yes Rocephin® Mesporin®

Cephalexin  250 mg capsule antibacterial no Keflex® -
Chlorpromazine 25mg tablet antipsychotic no Largactil® -
Ciprofloxacin  500 mg cap/tab antibacterial yes Ciprobay® Bactiflox®

Co-trimoxazole  8+40 mg/ml susp antibacterial yes Bactrim® Septrin®

Diazepam  5 mg cap/tab sedative/hypnotic yes Valium® -
Diclofenac  25 mg cap/tab anti-inflammatory yes Voltaren® Olfen®

Fluconazole * 50 mg capsule antifungal no Diflucan® -
Fluoxetine * 20 mg cap/tab antidepressant yes Prozac® Salipax®

Gemfibrozil * 600 mg tablet serum lipid reducing no Lopid® -
Glibenclamide  5 mg cap/tab antidiabetic yes Daonil® Doabetic®

Gliclazide * 80 mg tablet antidiabetic no Diamicron® Glyzide®

Human insulin neutral 100U inj antidiabetic no Actrapid® -
Hydrochlorothiazide  25 mg cap/tab antihypertensive yes Esidrex® -
Ibuprofen 200 mg tablet anti-inflammatory no Brufen® Profinal®

Indapamide * 2.5 mg tablet antihypertensive no Natrilix® -
Lisinopril * 10 mg tablet antihypertensive no Zestril® -
Loratadine 10 mg tablet antihistamine no Claratine® Lorine®

Metformin  500 mg cap/tab antidiabetic yes Glucophage® Metaphage®

Nifedipine Retard  20 mg tablet antihypertensive yes Adalat Retard® -
Omeprazole * 20 mg cap/tab antisecretory yes Losec® Gasec®-20 
Paracetamol 500mg tablet analgesic no Panadol® Adol®

Phenytoin  100 mg cap/tab antiepileptic yes Epanutin® -
Ranitidine  150 mg cap/tab antisecretory yes Zantac® Rantag®

Salbutamol  0.1 mg/dose inhaler bronchodilator yes Ventolin® Evohaler Butalin®

Simvastatin * 10 mg tablet serum lipid reducing no Zocor® -

Key:
cap/tab = capsule or tablet 
* - Circular List medicine; restricted availability in public sector 
® - registered trademark (denotes trade name) 
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Table 2.  Availability1 of innovator brand and generic equivalents of the 
study medicines at public sector pharmacies and private retail 
pharmacies on the day of data collection. 

 
Median availability1 (IQR) 

Sector Survey medicines Brand MSG LPG 

Only core medicines (n=21) 12% (4 - 36) 0% (0 - 12) 20% (0 - 92) 
Public 

All medicines (n=35) 12% (4 - 38) 0% (0 - 10) 12% (0 - 80) 

Only core medicines (n=21) 84% (48 - 92) 12% (0 - 40) 12% (0 - 56) 
Private 

All medicines (n=35) 84% (28 - 92) 0% (0 - 36) 0% (0 - 50) 

Notes: 
1The data are the median of the availabilities of the specified survey medicines at 25 pharmacies in 
either the public or private sectors. Although availability may appear low at public facilities, this is 
mostly an anomaly due to distribution controls on many of the surveyed medicines. 
 
Key: 
MSG – most sold generic equivalent 
LPG – lowest priced generic equivalent 
IQR – interquartile range 
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Table 3.  Summary of price comparison data for procurement of medicines 
by Central Medical Stores in the public sector and for the private 
sector1.

Median Price Ratio (MPR) to Reference Price 
Reference 

price 
Sector Type and No. of 

medicines  Median MPR (IQR) Minimum 
MPR 

Maximum 
MPR 

Public Brand (n=5) 5.0 (4.2 - 5.3) 1.2 32.9 
Generic2 (n=16) 1.2 (0.5 - 2.7) 0.1 22.2 

 
Private Brand (n=21) 10.1 (8.5 - 32.4) 2.2 64.4 

MSH  
(core medicines 

only) 
Generic2 (n=12) 9.5 (7.7 - 33.2) 1.2 58.5 

 

Public Brand (n=10) 0.4 (0.3 - 0.5) 0.2 0.8 
 Generic2 (n=22) 0.1 (0.04 - 0.2) 0.01 0.6 
 

Private Brand (n=33) 1.0 (0.7 - 1.3) 0.3 2.6 
PBS3

(all medicines) 

Generic2 (n=16) 1.1 (0.6 - 1.5) 0.3 2.4 

Notes: 
1Procurement prices are the landed CIF cost back-calculated from the official wholesale price using 
the 35% allowed profit margin for pharmaceutical agents. The most sold generic equivalent was used 
for calculation of generic procurement prices. Innovator brand ibuprofen priced lower than the most 
sold generic product; it was excluded from the analysis in case this was a result of the price not having 
been updated due to its withdrawal from the market. 
2Data is shown for the Lowest Priced Generic (LPG) equivalent. 
3PBS reference prices are best used with retail medicine prices; the procurement MPRs shown here are 
for completeness. 
Key: 
MSH – Management Sciences for Health 
PBS – Pharmaceutical Benefit Scheme 
IQR – interquartile range 
MPR – median price ratio 
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Table 4.  Summary of medicine price ratios for private pharmacies. 
 

Reference prices 
used 

 Median Price Ratio (MPR) to Reference Price 

(survey medicines)  Median MPR (IQR) Minimum MPR Maximum MPR 
Brand (n=18) 18.3 (11.0 - 45.0) 3.7 110.2 
MSG (n=10) 16.1 (14.9 - 49.6) 4.8 100.1 

MSH  
(core medicines 
only) LPG (n=10) 15.9 (14.2 - 49.9) 4.8 100.1 
 

Brand (n=28) 1.7 (1.1 - 2.7) 0.6 5.0 
MSG (n=13) 1.9 (1.0 - 2.6) 0.5 4.3 

PBS  
(all medicines) 

LPG (n=13) 1.9 (1.0 - 2.6) 0.5 3.8 

Key: 
IQR – interquartile range 
LPG – lowest priced generic equivalent 
MSG – most sold generic equivalent 
MPR – median price ratio 
MSH – Management Sciences for Health 
PBS – Pharmaceutical Benefit Scheme 
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Table 5.  Comparison of lowest price generic and innovator brand prices1

for medicines in the private sector. 
 

Medicine name Generic price as 
percentage of 

brand price (%) 

No. of generic 
products 
available  

Brand 
availability 

(%) 

Generic 
availability 

(%) 

Brand MPR  
(PBS ref. 
prices) 

Beclometasone inh. 54 1 56 4 1.0 
Ranitidine 63 6 92 88 5.0 
Diclofenac 73 3 84 80 4.0 
Salbutamol inh. 78 1 96 12 2.2 
Omeprazole 79 6 88 100 2.9 
Ciprofloxacin 79 7 96 80 1.2 
Fluoxetine 86 1 48 4 2.9 
Gliclazide 87 1 92 8 2.8 
Ceftriaxone inj. 88 1 84 64 2.7 
Metformin 89 1 72 28 0.8 
Loratadine 90 5 96 88 0.6 
Glibenclamide 91 3 100 44 3.7 
Paracetamol 93 3 96 92 0.9 
Atenolol 95 1 96 56 1.7 
Captopril 118 2 88 16 1.8 
All (median) n=15 87 2 92 56 2.2
Spearman’s R - -0.1222 0.0732 0.0732 -0.3752

Notes 
1Price data based on median price observed in private pharmacies for innovator brand and lowest 
priced generic equivalent. Table includes all products which were found as both a brand and a generic 
version. 
2Not statistically significant 
 
Key: 
LPG – lowest priced generic equivalent 
MPR – median price ratio 
PBS – Pharmaceutical Benefit Scheme 



Figure 2. Median price ratios (PBS reference prices) for innovator brand medicines at private retail pharmacies in
Kuwait.

Key: PBS ref. prices – Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme reference prices
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Figure 3. Median price ratios (PBS reference prices) for innovator brand and generic medicines at private retail
pharmacies in Kuwait.

Note: only medicines which were available as generic equivalents in private pharmacies are shown in the figure. Innovator brands of ibuprofen and co-
trimoxazole suspension were not available.

Key: PBS ref. prices – Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme reference prices
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Table 6. Affordability of model treatments to the lowest paid Kuwaiti and non-Kuwaiti government workers shown
as the number of days’ wages required to pay for the treatment course obtained either in the public sector1

or from a private pharmacy.

Notes
1 - medicines are provided free in the public sector in Kuwait except Circular List medicines (*) which are only free for and only provided to Kuwaiti citizens
2 - brand cost based on purchase of the innovator brand product; generic cost based on purchase of the lowest priced generic equivalent (LPG)
3 - acute respiratory infection

No. of days’ wages required to purchase treatment
Disease condition and ‘model’ drug treatment Kuwaiti Non-Kuwaiti

Condition Drug name Dosage and duration Public Private
brand2

Private
generic2 Public Private

brand
Private
generic

Arthritis Diclofenac 25mg twice daily x 30 days 0.0 0.9 0.6 0.0 5.2 3.5
Asthma Salbutamol inhaler As needed x 1 pack 0.1 0.5 - 0.4 3.0 -
Depression Amitriptyline 25mg three times daily x 30 days 0.1 0.3 - 0.5 2.0 -
Depression Fluoxetine* 20mg daily x 30 days 0.3 2.9 - 1.5 17.1 -
Diabetes Glibenclamide 5mg daily x 30 days 0.0 0.6 0.6 0.3 3.6 3.3
Epilepsy Phenytoin 100mg three times daily x 30 days 0.1 0.2 - 0.7 1.2 -
Gonorrhoea Ciprofloxacin 500mg single dose 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.9 0.8
Hypertension Atenolol 50mg daily x 30 days 0.0 0.5 0.4 0.1 2.7 2.6
Hypertension Carvedilol* 6.25mg twice daily x 30 days 0.7 1.4 - 4.4 7.9 -
Hypertension Hydrochlorothiazide 25mg daily x 30 days 0.1 - - 0.7 - -
Hypertension Lisinopril* 10mg daily x 30 days 0.1 1.2 - 0.6 7.0 -
Hyperlipidemia Gemfibrozil* 600mg twice daily x 30 days 0.5 1.3 - 3.0 7.5 -
Hyperlipidemia Simvastatin* 10mg daily x 30 days 0.6 1.9 - 3.7 10.8 -
ARI3 (adult) Amoxicillin 250mg three times daily x 7 days 0.0 0.4 - 0.1 2.4 -
ARI3 (child) Co-trimoxazole susp 5mL twice daily x 7 days 0.0 - 0.2 0.0 - 1.0
Ulcer (peptic) Ranitidine 150mg twice daily x 30 days 0.0 3.1 2.3 0.1 17.8 13.3
Ulcer ( duodenal) Omeprazole* 20mg daily x 30 days 0.3 3.8 3.3 1.5 22.0 19.3
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Table 7. Affordability, using innovator brand medicines from private retail pharmacies, of common treatments to the
lowest paid government workers for national medicine price surveys utilising the HAI/WHO methodology.

Affordability (No. of days’ wages required)
Country and survey date1

Condition (drug)2 Armenia
2001

Brazil
2001

Cameroon
2002

Ghana
2002

India
2003

Kenya
2001

Kuwait3

2004
Lebanon

2004
Peru
2002

Philippines
2002

S. Africa
2001

Sri Lanka
2001

Diabetes (glibenclamide) - - 8.1 7.5 0.2 - 3.6 1.3 4.4 3.3 - -
Asthma
(salbutamol inhaler)

2.6 2.8 - 5.8 0.6 4.1 3.0 - 2.6 2.2 1.1 2.1

Depression (amitriptyline) - 7.2 - - 1.0 5.7 2.0 0.9 6.4 - 4.6 1.9

Gonorrhoea (ciprofloxacin) 3.4 1.4 2.1 - 0.0 3.3 0.9 0.6 0.9 0.6 0.5 0.1

Hypertension (atenolol) - - - - 0.4 - 2.7 1.8 3.8 4.4 - -
Ulcer, peptic (ranitidine) 18.9 11.7 50.5 67.5 0.2 - 17.8 - 7.9 13.2 6.4 5.5

Notes:
1from http://www.haiweb.org/medicineprices; see text and data source for data limitations.
2only those model treatments where an innovator brand was available in the Kuwait survey and other country data were available are shown; the dosage and

duration of therapy are available in Table 6.
3affordability for the lowest paid non-Kuwaiti government worker is shown

Key:
HAI – Health Action International
WHO – World Health Organization
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Table 8. Comparison of median medicine price ratios (MPRs) for selected medicines from private retail pharmacies in
four countries.

Notes:
*Data taken from http://www.haiweb.org/medicineprices; see text for data limitations

Key:
IB – Innovator brand
MSG – most sold generic
LPG – lowest priced generic
MSH – Management Sciences for Health
MPR – Median price ratio

Survey and type of medicine
(data are median price ratios relative to MSH reference prices)

Kuwait, June 2004 Ghana, May 2002* Peru, May 2002* Lebanon, March 2004*

Medicine name IB MSG LPG IB MSG LPG IB MSG LPG IB MSG LPG
Atenolol 50.2 47.4 47.4 - 8.2 8.0 71.3 20.4 19.7 47.8 9.8 9.8
Captopril 15.3 16 16 - - 5.8 16.9 5.0 5.0 12.7 8.4 4.9
Ceftriaxone inj 9.8 8.6 8.6 13.2 - 5.1 15.9 2.4 3.6 8.1 5.5 5.5
Ciprofloxacin 110.2 100.1 100.1 - 8.0 8.9 94.1 63.2 7.9 104.1 29.3 29.3
Fluoxetine 93.6 - - - - - 85.9 20.7 20.7 64.1 58.0 29.2
Glibenclamide 55.5 50.8 50.8 39.9 6.6 8.0 89.0 69.3 43.5 29.3 6.2 6.0
Omeprazole 17.9 15.7 15.7 5.9 0.7 0.6 1.1 1.1 17.6 7.6 5.4
Ranitidine 18.7 16.1 14.1 44.0 - 11.0 19.6 16.4 5.5 12.7 6.5 1.9
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Figure 4. Median price ratios (MSH reference prices) for Innovator Brands of eight medicines in private retail
pharmacies across four countries.

Note: Other country data from http://www.haiweb.org/medicine prices. No data available for innovator brand ciprofloxacin, fluoxetine, atenolol,
captopril(Ghana) and omeprazole (Peru).
Key: MSH ref. prices – Management Sciences for Health reference prices
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Figure 5. Median price ratios (MSH reference prices) for Lowest Priced Generic versions of eight medicines in retail
pharmacies across four countries.

Note: Other country data from http://www.haiweb.org/medicine prices. No data available for generic fluoxetine from Kuwait or Ghana.
Key: MSH ref. prices – Management Sciences for Health reference prices
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Figure 6. Comparison of medicine price ratio from medicine price surveys in private retail pharmacies across thirteen
countries.*

Notes: Other country data from http://www.haiweb.org/medicineprices; see text and data source for data limitations.
Key: MSH ref. prices – Management Sciences for Health reference prices
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Table 9.  Pricing errors on innovator brands in private pharmacies 
compared to the official pricing list from the Ministry of Health. 

 
Medicine 

No. of 
correct 
prices 

No. of 
wrong 
prices 

Errors 
(%) Comments (error higher/lower than set price) 

Acetylsalicylic acid 21 0 0  
Aciclovir 9 6 40 All higher; One 20 tab pack instead of 25 tablets 
Amitriptyline 2 2 50 All higher 
Amoxicillin 8 1 11 Higher 
Atenolol 0 24 100 All higher; 23 with the same price 
Beclometasone inh 12 2 14 Higher 
Captopril 20 2 9 One higher (KWD2.940); One lower (KWD1) 
Carbamazepine 19 1 5 Lower 
Carvedilol 13 1 7 Higher 
Ceftriaxone inj 2 19 90 Set price for 5 vial pack, not singles; 11 higher, 8 lower
Cephalexin 1 1 50 Higher (KWD1.750); used price for 500mg capsules 
Chlorpromazine 0 0 -  
Ciprofloxacin 23 0 0  
Co-trimoxazole susp 0 0 -  
Diazepam 0 0 -  
Diclofenac 16 5 24 One higher; three lower 
Fluconazole 5 0 0  
Fluoxetine 12 0 0  
Gemfibrozil 18 1 5 Lower 
Glibenclamide 24 1 4 Higher 
Gliclazide 23 0 0  
Hydrochlorothiazide 0 0 -  
Ibuprofen 0 0 -  
Indapamide 23 2 8 One higher; one lower 
Insulin neutral 2 1 33 Higher 
Lisinopril 20 3 13 Two higher (one by KWD2); one lower 
Loratadine 23 1 4 Higher 
Metformin 18 0 0  
Nifedipine Retard 24 0 0  
Omeprazole 19 3 14 Higher (1 x KWD4; 2 x KWD1.110) 
Paracetamol 23 1 4 Higher 
Phenytoin 18 3 14 All higher 
Ranitidine 22 1 4 Higher 
Salbutamol inhaler 22 2 8 Higher 
Simvastatin 21 2 9 One higher; one lower (KWD1.590) 
Total (w/o atenolol*) 463 61 12 42 higher (69%), 19 lower (31%) 
Total 463 85 16 66 higher (78%), 19 lower (22%) 

Notes: 
*without the data for atenolol due to 100% error prevalence which may reflect an undocumented price change. 
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 Annex 1. National pharmaceutical sector form 
National Pharmaceutical Sector formNational Pharmaceutical Sector formNational Pharmaceutical Sector formNational Pharmaceutical Sector form  
Date: 10 June 2004

Population: 2,183,161 note: includes 1,291,354 non-nationals (July 2003 est.)  

Rate of exchange (commercial “buy” rate) to US dollars on the first day of data collection:  
USD 1 = KWD 0.2948; KWD 1 = USD 3.3924 (www.oanda.com)

Sources of information:  
Dr. Ahmad Al-Duaij, Director, Pharmaceutical Services Directorate, Ministry of Health 
Ph. Qadriya Al-Awadi, Pharmaceutical Services Directorate, Ministry of Health 
Dr. Nabeel Al-Saffar, Pharmaceutical Services Directorate, Ministry of Health 
Ph. Yacoub Salem, Central Medical Stores, Ministry of Health 
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General information on the pharmaceutical sector  
Is there a formal National Medicines Policy document covering   
both the public and private sectors?   Yes   No 
Is an Essential Medicines List (EML) available?   Yes   No 

If yes, state total number of medicines on national EML: approximately 2800 
If yes, year of last revision:  n/a (under continuous review) 
If yes, is it (tick all that apply):  

National   
Regional   
Public sector only  
Both public and private sectors  
Other (please specify): 

If yes, is the EML being used (tick all that apply):  
For registration of medicines nationally   
Public sector procurement only   
Insurance and/or reimbursement schemes  
Private sector  
Public sector  

Is there a policy for generic prescribing or substitution? Yes No 
Are there incentives for generic prescribing or substitution? Yes No 

Public procurement1

Is procurement in the public sector limited to a selection of  
essential medicines?  Yes No 

If no, please specify if any other limitation is in force:  
Type of public sector procurement (tick all that apply):  

International, competitive tender 
Open 
Closed (restricted) 

National, competitive tender 
Open 
Closed (restricted) 
Negotiation/direct purchasing 

 
1 If there is a public procurement system, there is usually a limited list of items that can be procured. Products 
procured on international tenders are sometimes registered in the recipient country only by generic names. Import 
permits to named suppliers are issued based on the approved list of tender awards. An open tender is one that is 
publicly announced; a closed one is sent to a selection of approved suppliers.   
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Are the products purchased all registered? Yes No 
Is there a local preference?2 Yes No 
Are there public health programmes fully implemented by donor  Yes No 
assistance which also provide medicines? 
(e.g. TB, family planning, etc.)    

If yes, please specify: 
 
Distribution3

Is there a public sector distribution centre/warehouse?  Yes No 
If yes, specify levels: One national Central Medical Stores (CMS) 

Are there private not-for-profit distribution centres:  Yes No 
e.g. missions/nongovernmental organizations? 

If yes, please specify: 
Number of licensed wholesalers: (Pharmaceutical agents) 32 

Retail  
 Urban Rural Overall 
Number of inhabitants per pharmacy (approx.) 10,000 - 10,000 
Number of inhabitants per qualified pharmacist 
(approx.) 

1,800 - 1,800 

Number of pharmacies with qualified pharmacists 218 - 218 
Number of medicine outlets with pharmacy 
technician 

0 - 0

Number of other licensed medicine outlets 0 - 0

Private sector4

Are there independent pharmacies?  Yes No Number: 178 
Are there chain pharmacies? Yes No Number: 40 
Do doctors dispense medicines?5 Yes No 

If yes, approximate coverage or % of doctors who dispense: 
Are there pharmacies or medicine outlets in health facilities? Yes No 
 

2 A local preference means that local companies will be preferred even if their prices are not the cheapest. Local 
preference is normally in the range of 10–20%. 
3 The public sector often has a central storage and distribution centre which may have at least one sublevel. The 
private not-for-profit sector may be dominated by one type of NGO (e.g. church missions), but may also comprise 
others such as Bamako Initiative type projects, Red Cross or Red Crescent Society, Médecins Sans Frontières. 
4 Retail outlets may be called pharmacies, medicine outlets, drug stores, chemists, etc. They may be 
run/owned by a qualified pharmacist (with diploma) or another category: e.g. pharmacy technician, or a lay 
person with short training. 
5 Many countries allow doctors to dispense and sell medicines. 
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Financing 
(Give approximate figures, converted to US dollars at current exchange rate: commercial 
“buy” rate on the first day of data collection) 
Type of expenditure Approximate annual budget 

(US dollars) 
National public expenditure on medicines including 
government insurance, military, local purchases in 
past year 

USD 140 million 

Estimated total private medicine expenditure in past 
year (out of pocket, private insurance, 
NGO/mission) 

About USD 60 million 

Total value of international medicine aid or 
donations in past year 0

What percentage of medicines by value are imported?  approximately 90% 

Government price policy 
Is there a medicines regulatory authority?  Yes No 
Is pricing regulated?  Yes No 
Is setting prices part of market authorization/registration?  Yes No   
Do registration fees differ between: 

� Innovator brand and generic equivalents Yes No 
� Imported and locally produced medicines Yes No 

Public sector 
Are there margins (mark-ups) in the distribution chain?  Yes No 

� Central medical stores % 
� Regional store  % 
� Other store (specify)  % 
� Public medicine outlet % 

Are there any other fees or levies?  Yes No 
If yes, please describe:  

Private retail sector 
Are there maximum profit margins?  Yes No   
If yes (if they vary, give maximum and minimum): 

� Wholesale 35% (on CIF) [2005 – 29%] 
� Retail  35% (on CIF) ; 26% (on wholesale) [2005 – 26% and 20%] 

Is there a maximum retail price (sales price)?  Yes No 
(If it varies, give maximum and minimum) 

� Maximum:  
� Minimum: 
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Do patients pay professional fees (e.g. dispensing fee)?  Yes No 
If yes, please describe: 

“Other” sector 
Are there maximum profit margins?  Yes No 

If yes (if they vary, give maximum and minimum): 
� Wholesale %  
� Retail  % 

Is there a maximum sales price?  Yes No  
 
Insurance, risk-sharing or prepayment schemes 
Are there any health insurance, risk-sharing or Yes No 
prepayment schemes or revolving medicine funds?  

If yes, please describe: compulsory national health insurance (through independent 
insurers) 

Are all medicines covered?  Yes No 
If no, state which medicines are covered (e.g. EML, public health programmes):  
EML medicines covered in public sector; some high-cost EML medicines only 
covered for Kuwaiti and GCC citizens resident in Kuwait. 

Are some patients / groups of patients exempted, regardless  
of insurance coverage? (e.g. children < X yrs, war veterans)  Yes No 

If yes, please specify: Kuwaiti citizens 
Estimated percentage of population covered  100% 
Is it official policy to supply all medicines free at primary  
health care level?  Yes No 

If no, are some free?  Yes No 
If yes, tick all that apply: 

Tuberculosis    
Malaria    
Oral rehydration salts  
Family planning     
Others, please specify: 

Are there official user charges/patient co-payments/fees? Yes No 
Are all medicines supplied free at hospitals?  Yes No  

If no, are some free?  Yes No 
If yes, please specify: 
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Annex 2 - Explanatory notes to affordability 
calculations 

 
Determination of the wage of the lowest paid unskilled government worker – non-
Kuwaiti 

 
There is no official minimum wage in Kuwait and the government does not directly employ 
unskilled labourers. Rather, a competitive out-sourcing procedure is used with companies 
bidding for cleaning, security and similar contracts. These contracts, which remain 
confidential between the government and the winning bidder, will specify a sum to be paid to 
the workers who will be recruited to perform the work. However, the net salary paid to the 
employees will be less than this amount after deductions for accommodation, health insurance 
and other fees which vary depending on the company involved. Informal interviews were held 
with security and cleaning personnel employed by government departments which indicated 
that they received a disposable income of KWD 22 – 25 per month, a range that corresponded 
well with anecdotal accounts of the income of low-paid workers.  
 
However, it would not be appropriate to compare these net earnings with salaries for Kuwaiti 
workers who would still have to pay transport, accommodation, and similar costs from their 
salary (although most single Kuwaiti workers would be expected to live in their parent’s 
house). Low-wage workers in the private sector e.g. domestic workers, receive at least KWD 
40 per month (or more depending on factors such as country of origin, language skills, 
responsibilities) out of which they would have to pay accommodation (if not live-in workers) 
and other expenses. They thus receive a salary more similar in construct to that of government 
Kuwaiti workers and one which may act as a surrogate for the gross salary a non-Kuwaiti 
government worker might receive. 
 
With the obvious limitations of this data, for the purposes of affordability calculations the 
wage of the lowest paid non-Kuwaiti government worker was taken to be KWD 40 per month 
or KWD 1.333 per day. 
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Annex 3.  Availability of individual medicines in 
the survey 
 
Median availability of the study medicines as innovator brands, most sold generics and 
lowest priced generics in 25 public and 25 private pharmacies in Kuwait 
 

Availability (%) 
Brand MSG LPG 

Medicine Name Core 
List? 

Public  
(n=25) 

Private  
(n=25) 

Public  
(n=25) 

Private  
(n=25) 

Public  
(n=25) 

Private  
(n=25) 

Acetylsalicylic acid no 4 84 0 0 60 0 
Aciclovir yes 4 60 0 0 28 0 
Amitriptyline yes 40 16 0 0 0 0 
Amoxicillin yes 12 36 0 0 100 0 
Atenolol yes 4 96 92 56 92 56 
Beclometasone inhaler yes 4 56 92 4 92 4 
Captopril yes 0 88 84 16 96 16 
Carbamazepine yes 80 84 0 0 0 0 
Carvedilol no 20 56 0 0 0 0 
Ceftriaxone injection yes 12 84 0 64 8 64 
Cephalexin no 0 8 0 0 100 0 
Chlorpromazine no 12 0 0 0 0 0 
Ciprofloxacin yes 0 96 0 72 12 80 
Co-trimoxazole suspension yes 4 0 0 32 100 40 
Diazepam yes 20 0 0 0 0 0 
Diclofenac yes 0 84 4 72 88 80 
Fluconazole no 12 20 0 0 0 0 
Fluoxetine yes 8 48 12 4 12 4 
Gemfibrozil no 40 80 0 0 0 0 
Glibenclamide yes 4 100 36 20 72 44 
Gliclazide no 68 92 0 8 0 8 
Hydrochlorothiazide yes 16 0 0 0 0 0 
Ibuprofen no 0 0 16 84 16 100 
Indapamide no 0 100 0 0 0 0 
Insulin neutral no 100 12 0 0 0 0 
Lisinopril no 72 92 0 0 0 0 
Loratadine no 8 96 24 80 52 88 
Metformin yes 52 72 36 28 36 28 
Nifedipine Retard yes 80 96 0 0 0 0 
Omeprazole yes 0 88 8 96 20 100 
Paracetamol no 0 96 60 88 100 92 
Phenytoin yes 36 84 0 0 0 0 
Ranitidine yes 24 92 0 40 96 88 
Salbutamol inhaler yes 88 96 0 0 0 12 
Simvastatin no 12 92 0 0 0 0 
Median Availability All 12 84 0 0 12 0 

Notes: 
1The data are the median of the availabilities of the specified survey medicines at 25 pharmacies in 
either the public or private sectors. Although availability may appear low at public facilities, this is 
mostly an anomaly due to distribution controls on many of the surveyed medicines. 
 
Key: 
MSG – most sold generic equivalent 
LPG – lowest priced generic equivalent 
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Annex 4 – Pair-wise comparison of the prices of 
medicines in the private sector available as both 
brand and generic equivalents with international 
reference prices 
 
(a) Core medicines only – MSH reference prices 
 

No. of 
pairs 

Median MPR 
(IQR) 

Minimum 
MPR 

Maximum 
MPR 

Brand 18.7 (15.3 - 55.5) 5.3 110.2 
MSG 

9
16.1 (15.7 - 50.8) 4.8 100.1 

 
Brand 18.7 (15.3 - 55.5) 5.3 110.2 
LPG 

9
16 (14.1 - 50.8) 4.8 100.2 

 
MSG 16.1 (14.9 - 49.9) 4.8 100.1 

Type of 
medicine price 
pair 

LPG 
10 

15.9 (14.2 - 49.9) 4.8 100.1 

(b) All medicines – PBS reference prices 
 

No. of 
pairs 

Median MPR 
(IQR) 

Minimum 
MPR 

Maximum 
MPR 

Brand 1.8 (1.1 - 3.3) 0.5 4.3 
MSG 

11 
1.9 (0.9 - 3.0) 0.5 4.3 

 
Brand 1.8 (1.1 - 3.3) 0.6 5.0 
LPG 

11 
1.9 (0.9 - 2.6) 0.5 3.8 

 
MSG 1.9 (1.0 - 2.6) 0.5 4.3 

Type of 
medicine price 
pair 

LPG 
13 

1.9 (1.0 - 2.6) 0.5 3.8 

Key: 
MSH – Management Sciences for Health 
PBS – Pharmaceutical Benefit Scheme 
IQR – interquartile range 
MPR – median price ratio 
MSG – most sold generic equivalent 
LPG – lowest priced generic equivalent 
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Annex 5. Median price ratios of individual 
medicines in the survey 
 
Median price ratios (MPRs) of the survey medicines as innovator brands, most sold 
generics and lowest priced generics in public procurement at Central Medical Stores 
(CMS) and 25 private pharmacies in Kuwait 
 

Medicine median price ratios (MSH reference prices) 
Brand MSG LPG 

Medicine Name Core 
List? 

CMS 
(n=1) 

Private 
(n=25) 

CMS 
(n=1) 

Private 
(n=25) 

CMS 
(n=1) 

Private 
(n=25) 

Acetylsalicylic acid no - 28.7 - - 9.1 - 
Aciclovir yes - 29.0 - - 1.6 - 
Amitriptyline yes - 14.6 - - 3.4 - 
Amoxicillin yes - 29.4 - - 1.1 - 
Atenolol yes - 50.2 - 47.4 2.5 47.4 
Beclometasone inhaler yes - 3.7 - - 0.5 - 
Captopril yes - 15.3 - 16.0 0.3 16.0 
Carbamazepine yes 4.2 15.6 - - - - 
Carvedilol no - - - - - - 
Ceftriaxone injection yes - 9.8 - 8.6 1.4 8.6 
Cephalexin no - - - - 0.4 - 
Chlorpromazine no - - - - - - 
Ciprofloxacin yes - 110.2 - 100.1 0.8 100.1 
Co-trimoxazole suspension yes - - - 14.6 0.5 14.6 
Diazepam yes - - - - 22.2 - 
Diclofenac yes - 90.5 - 83.9 0.8 60.7 
Fluconazole no - - - - - - 
Fluoxetine yes - 93.6 - - 8.0 - 
Gemfibrozil no - - - - - - 
Glibenclamide yes - 55.5 - 50.76 4.2 50.8 
Gliclazide no - - - - - - 
Hydrochlorothiazide yes 32.9 - - - - - 
Ibuprofen no - - - 18.73 1.5 18.6 
Indapamide no - - - - - - 
Insulin neutral no 1.5 - - - - - 
Lisinopril no 0.6 6.8 - - - - 
Loratadine no - 6.2 - 5.6 1.3 5.6 
Metformin yes - 5.3 - 4.8 0.4 4.8 
Nifedipine Retard yes 5.0 26.2 - - - - 
Omeprazole yes - 17.9 - 15.7 1.2 15.7 
Paracetamol no - 17.0 - 14.9 1.4 14.9 
Phenytoin yes 5.3 8.7 - - - - 
Ranitidine yes - 18.7 - 16.1 0.1 14.1 
Salbutamol inhaler yes 1.2 7.9 - - - - 
Simvastatin no - - - - - - 
Key: 
CMS – Central Medical Stores (procurement prices) 
MSG – most sold generic equivalent 
LPG – lowest priced generic equivalent 


